
UPON A COLLECTION OF PLANTS MADE M MR. G.C. NEALLEY, IN THE
J{EGION OF THE RIO GRANDE, IN TEXAS, FROM BRAZOS SANTIAGO
TO EL PASO COUNTY.

By John M. Coulter.

Mr. G. C. Noalley was enframed by tho ])ivisio!i of Botany to make
collectioiivs of plants during the seasons of 1887, 1888, and 1889, in the
more unoxi)lored parts of Texas, chiefly in the counties bordering the
llio Grande. It was hoped that many of the rarer plants of the Mex-
ican Boundary Survey and other early collections would be re-discov-

ered, that additional Mexican types would be found to be members of
our flora, and that species new to science would be l)rought to light.

How far these hopes have been realized is shown in tlje following re-

l)ort. It is to be regretted that in many cases the stations are no more
definitely given, but they are given with all the fullness that the field-

notes will justify.'

1. Clematis crispa L. Near Brazos Santiajjo in April, and later at Balliiiger
(liiiiUKjls county).

2. Clematis Diummondii Torr. & Gray. In jrreat abmulance alonj? tlio Rio
(JiaiMio iH'iir Itoiiia (Starr county).

3. Clematis Pitcheri Torr. & Gray. Concho comity.
4. Aquilegia chiysautha Gray. Soutlnv«st«.'rn Texas.
5. Cocculus diveisifolius DC. (C. obloiiyi/oHus DC.) Southwestern Toxas. Two

I'onijs of thifi species occur in Mr. Nealloy's collections ; one with ovate loaves,
tlir ntbor with narrowly oblong leaves.

6. Castalia elegans Greene {Nymphwa elq/ans Hook.). Along the lower Rio Grande
near Santa Maria (Cameron county), and apparently in considerable abun-
dance. This rare and beautiful .species, remarkable on account of its light
blue petals, was discovered by Cliarles Wright in 1840, "near the head of
the Leona River," a Texan tributary of the Rio Grande. Grown from .seed

at Kew, it was described and figured by Hooker in Viirl. Bot. Mag., t. 4G04.
Afterwards a single specimon was found by Borlandicr in northern Mexico,
and other Hp<>cimen8 by Charles Wright in Cuba. For many years it was
unreported, when it, was re-discovered in 1887 at Waco, McLennan county,
by Misses Trimble and Wriglit (reported by E. E. Stern in Bull Torr. Bot.
Club, XV, 1.3); and in 1888 by C. G. Pringlo, ir lagoons near Brownsville.
Bourgcan 4, from Santa Anita, Mexico, referred in IIcmsL Biol. Centr. Amer.,

^
i- ^•'>, lo this species, is probably Caslalia JIava Greene.

'In the case of sets distributed before the publication of this contribution, the
numbers on the Labels should ho changed to the serial numbers of tliis paper. Some
changes, also, have been made in determination, and hence a few jiameB on already
distributed labels are misleading.
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7. Castalia flava Gieeuc {Nynqyhwa jlava Lt;itner). Rio Grande City (Starr

county). To tliiH must bo referred Bourgcau 4, from Santa Anita, Mexico, as

noted under the preceding Hpecies. The discovery of this Florida yellow-

water-lily aloug the Kio Grande in Texas, as well as in Mexico, is un inter-

esting one. In Pringlc's distribution of 1888, no. VM), from lagoons near

Brownsville, is labeled Nijmpltwa Mexicaiia Zucc, and it is undoubtedly the

same an onr specimens from Mr. Nealley. Tliore seoms to be so unich uncer- •

tainty, lu)wevcr, as to what X. Mcxtcana in, and onr plants so closely accord

with the well-known Caslalia Jlava, that we have ventured to so name them.

It is but fair to say that none of the Nealley specimens are in fiiiit, and it

may be discovereil that all of these Texano-Mexican yellow water-lilies

arc! Castalia Mexkana.

8. Nelumbo lutea Pois. {Nelumlium luteum Willd.) Along the lower Kio Grande,

near Santa Maria (Cameron county).

9. Argemone platyceras Link & Otto, var. rosea Coulter h. var. Petals bright

rose-i)urple. Corpus Christi. This includes also the form referred to by

Watson t/Voc. Jin. Acad., xvii. :{18) under Palmer 20.

10. Thelypodium liuearifolium Watson. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

11. Thelypodmm micraiitlnim Watson. Limpia canon and Chenate Mountains

(PresiiUo county). Mr. Nealley's plants are quite small and sometimes

simple, son»5 of them being not more than 1.) inches or 1 foot high. They are

sometimes also (luite glabrous, even as to the lower leaves, and the stignui

seems sessile. This species is confused in herbaria with 7'. loiujifoUmn Wat-

son, in which the llowersare twice as large.

12. Thelypodium Vaseyi Coulter, i\. up. Glaucous and glabrous throughout, (5 to

gdm iijoii braiudiiug, with coarse stems : leaves thin, oblanceolate, becoming

narrower above, entire or lower leaves somewhat repaud-denti(;nlate, clasp-

ing by rounded auricles (or the lowest merely sessile), 2.5 to 10'"' long,

1.25 to li-TS-:'" broad: llowers very small, white, about :$""" high : pods very

slender-, becoming distant and ascending or erect, :},75 to 5'"' long, on pedi-

cels to «""" long.—Near Rio Grande City, Texas {Nealky); also collected

in 1831 by G. R. Vasey (no. 29) in the mountains west of Las Vegas, New

Mexico, in immature condition. Vasey's plants were too young to be char-

acterized, although Mr. Watson, to whom the specimens were submitted,

considered them as probably representi ng a new species. Mr. Nealley's speci-

mens supply nearly mature pods, which may become longer than noted in

the description. The species seems to be very distinct from any other Thely-

podium.

13. Thelypodium Wrightii Gray. Limpia canon (Presidio county). Specimen.s

in fine fruiting condition show pods mostly :5 inches long or over.

14. Lesquerella argyrea Watson ( VeHicaria anjyrea Gray). Roma (Starr county)

and Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

15. Lesquerella Engelmamii Watson ( Vesicaria Eu<jelmaiivi Gray). Camp Char-

lotte (Ixion county). The collection includes two forms: oiw leafy, with

very narrow and c^ntire loaves; the other with nearly all the leaves rather

broad and sinuate-dentate.

16. Lesquerella gracilis Watson ( VcHicaria gracilis Hook.). lirazos Santiago.

17. Sisymbrium canescens Nutt. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

is' Sisymbrium diffusmn Gray. Limpia canon (Presidio county) and Chisos

Mountains (l'\>ley county). This species was collected by Wright and the

Mexican Boundary Survey in the southwest corner of Texas. G. R. Vasey

and Rushy have collected it in adjoining New Mexico, and Pritigle in Mexico.

Mr. Nealley's Limi)ia canon specimens were collected at Wright's original

station.

19. Erysimum asperum DC. Limpia canon (Presidio county).
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20. Greggia campomm Gray. Clienate Mountains (Presidio county). This species
is remarkably variable, a fact which is better known in herbaria than in pub-
lication. Very little seems to have been added to Gray's origimil description
in Fl. Wrif/ht., i. 8, but the immaturity of his specimens prevented him from
discovering certain characters whicli seem generic. No mention is made of
the fact, nor does it appear in the plate in Fl. rFru/ lit., that the mature
stamens are strongly sagittate and coiled, as in Tkelypodiiim. The pod, in-
stead of being short and allied to that of Synthlipsm, is a silique (a fact
recognized by Bentham & Hooker), often quite elongated (an inch or more),
and usually more or l<;ss curved at maturity. In fact, the persistent septum
is always curved, often strongly so. The sepals also become strongly re-
flexed. The species G. campomm presents such great variations in the size
and shape of its leaves that extreme forms are never recognized by a collector
as forms of the same species. These specimens from the Chenato Mountains
liave broad and sinuate-dentate leaves, the leaves being sometimes an inch
broad and so deeply sinuate-dentate as to appear almost piunatifld.

21. Greggia camporum Gray, var. angustifolia Coulter, v. var. Leaves mostly
entire (occasionally sinnate-tootluHl) and very narrow (bnt2 to 4"'"' broad).—
Camp Charlotte (Ixion county). If certain intermediate forms were not
common this variety would represent a fairly good species. The pods are
also quite variable in lengtli in the same specimen. Considering the great
variability of the leaves and pods the following may be but another variety
of this polymorphous species:

22. Greggia linearifolia Watson. Camp Charlotte (Ixion county), mixed with the
last, to which it is closely related.

23. Lepidium alyssoides Gray. Camp Charlotte (Ixion connty).
24. Synthlipsis Berlaiidieri Gray, var. hispida Watson. Brazos Santiago.
25. Cakile maritima Scop., var. cequalis (.Jhapman. Brazos Santiago. A West

Indian and Floridian s]>ecies found along the Texan coast.

26. Polanisia trachysperma Torr. «fc Gray. Corpus Christi. Ballinger (Runnels
county) and Limpia canon (Presidio county).

27. lonidium polygalaefolium Vent. Kunui (Starr county).

28. Polygala alba Nutt. Jirazos Santiago an<l Chenato Mountains (Presidio
connty).

29. Polygala ovalifolia DC. Western Texas.

30. Polygala puberula Gray. Santa Anna (Coleman county).

31. Silene laciniata Cav., var. Greggli Watson. Limpia canon (Presidio <!ounty).
32. Stellaria prostrata Baldw. Santa Maria (Cameron county) and Chenate

Mountains (Presidio county). The Chenate specimens are unich smaller
than usual.

33. Talinum parviflorum Nutt. Corpus Christi.

33a. Talinum lineare I IBK. { T, anraviiacum Eu<^*^lm.) Corpus Christi.

34. Malva boreali-s Wulita. lirazos Santiago. An Old World plant, a]>parently
naturalized throughout our southern border from the'Gulf coast of Texas to
California.

35. Calllrrhoe liueariloba (hay. Pena (Duval county).

36. Malvastrum coccineum Gray. Kio Grande City (Starr county).
37. Malvastrum spicatum Gray. Brazos Santiago. A Mexican species.

38. Malvastrum tricuspidatum Gray. Brazos Santiago. Specimens smaller in
all dimensions than usual.

39. Malvastrum Wrightii Gray. Corpus Christi. A very small form, with un-
usually reduced bractlets.

40. Anoda hastata Cav. " Screw Bean " (Presidio county).
41. Anoda peiitaschista Gniy. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county). The lower

leaves are rather larj^^er than usual, some of them being broadly trianguljif
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the stem is ifiiuirkiihU". In iidditioii to llu; broiul triiiUf^fiilar loaves, some

aio :{-lobiM), then iibovo become narrower itiul hastate, liiially uarrowiiig to

I linear, \(nt always hastate.

42. Sidii hederacea Gray. Pecos flats, near Pecos City (Reeves county).

43. Sida lepidota Ciray. CMieuate Moimtaius (Presidio county).

44. Sida ion gipea (i ray. I'ena (Duval county). This seems to be the first recorded

(oUeelitHi of this species since Wright's in 1851 and that ot the Mexican

!3()undary Survey. It very closely resembles S. Lindheimcri Eng. A: Gray,

but the nuiticous carpels, as well as the elongated frnitiug pedicels, servo

well to dislini;nish it.

45. Sida physocalyx (iray. Peua (Duval county).

46. Abutilou Berlaudieri Gray. Corpus Cbristi (Nueces county) and San Diego

(Duval county); also ioiind in 1^62 by G. W. Lettermaii at Laredo (Webb

eounfy) and distributed as .1. ltolo,^eri<xHm Scheele. A Mexican species, Ber-

laudier's V^^tO, ISO.IO, and lUOH, from nortlieast Mexico, being the same.

47. Abutilou crispum (hay. Rio (rraude City (Starr county).

48. Abutilou holosericeum Hchee!(^ Haiita Maria (Cameron county).

49. Abutilou iiicaiium Don. (./. Tcxcnsc Torr. & Gray). Rio Grande City /St.irr

eonncy). .1. iiirtDium is a species of the Sandwich Islands, but considered hy

Dr. Gray (Proc. Am. Acad., xxii. 301) identical with our A. Texenne, 'Miut-

withstanding the disjointed range."

50. Abutilou Nealleyi CouitiM', «. up. Stem .slender, erect, 6 to 12'i"' high, soft

pubernleut above, becoming glabrous below: leaves broadly cordate and long

acuminate, entire or slightly cienate, green and soft pubondent (becomiiig

glabrous) above, white with line dense stellate pubescence beneath, fi to 10""

' long, r. to T.f)' '" wide, becoming smaller iibove, on long petioles (2.5 to 9™

long), (ho lower with axillary fascicles of small leaves: flowers in loose, few-

llowered, long pednncled, upper-axillary and terminal panicles, very small,

not more than 4""" high: calyx stellate-pubescent, deeply cleft, the ovate

axitite lobes about half as long as tl>0 petals and very much shorter than the

carpels: petals yellow or orange, hardly 4'"'" long: carpels 5, becoming <i to

8""" loiig, pubernleut, with a short acuminate beak, 2 or :i-seeded ; seeds

usually with a tuft of white hairs.— Near Hidalgo (Hidalgo county). This

species is an aihlition to the group of herbaceous, large-leaved, rather naked

paniculate and snniil-ilowored forms, represcmted heretofore by A. Sonorw

Gray, A. rcrcntiim Watson, and A. Xaiiti Gray. A. Xealleyi has nmch the

smallest liowers, and looks somewhat like a species oP Bastardia, but the 2 or

;i-»eeded carpels are plainly those of Abutilou,.

51. Abutilou parvulum Gray. Near Pcna (Duval county) and in the Chenate

ilouiitains (Presidio eoiDily).

52. Abutilou V/rightii Gray. Corpus Christi.

53. Spheeralcea ambigua (Jray. Peua (Duval, county). S. Fmortji in Ives Col.

Fjxp. liot. ^, and i'.nt. Calif, partly, not PI. Fendl, nor PI. Wright. Abnndint

on the arid ]dains of southern California, Nevada, and Arizona, and now

foiuid in sDnthern T(^xas.

54. Spliceralceaangustifolia Spach., var. cuspidata Gray. Camp Chjirlotte (Ixion

county).

55. Spheeralcea Feudleri Gray. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

56. SphEeralcea bubhastata Coulter, v. sj>. Low (7 to 22""): fruticoso and branch-

iu", covered tlnougliouf with coarse almost scurfy stellate -pubescence : leaves

thick, ovate to oblong, mostly obtuse and subhastate, rugose ;ind more or less

serrate, 1.25 to ;5.75"'" long, 10 to IG'™" broad, on thick petioles G to 16"""loug;

liowers mostly solitary and axillary on very short i^edicols: calyx cleft about

half way, the lobes acute or somewhat acuminate, little more than half aa
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loiirr as the purpliHli (in dried specinions) corolla, whicli is J.25 to S-S*^"" m
diuracter: fruit snbgloboHo, densely stcllato-imbesceut, with no apparent
cusps.—".Screw Bean" (Prewidio county). To tluH species is referred Wriffht

883 in part, collected in New Mexico in 1851; also Palmer 93, from Coabuila,
Mexico, collected in 1830. Tlie species is iuterniediate between S. hmtulata
Gray and S. anfjUHUfolia, var. cmindaia Gray. Palmer 93 was considered by
Mr. Watson (Proc. Ani. Acad., xvii. 33-1) to bo a form of S. hmtulata. Mature
fmit, as well as the coarse stellate-pnbesceuco, indicates a uuich closer rela-

titMiship to .S'. anf/mtifolia, var. (nuptdaia, under whicli polyniorpbous H|>ecies

it should bo included if not (entitled 1o specilic rank. It diifers, however,
from tliat species in its low habit, short ovate or oblong snl^hastato leaves,
solitary short-pedicelcd ilowers, and its pointless carpels.

57. Malackra palmata IVbpneh. Brazos Santiago.

58. Hibiscus cardiophyllus Gray. Kio Grande City (Starr county).
59. Hibi.5cus Coulter! Harvey. Chisos Mountains (Foley county). Pringle's Ari-

zona speciitu-ns have petals i)urpli8h outside, but Nealley's are pure sulphur
yellow, as in the original speciiuens ofWright and the Mexican ones of Coulter.

60. Herraannia Texana Gray. Kio Grando City (Starr county) and Pona (Duval
county). Apparently somewhat abundant along the Texan frontier, but
il. seems Jiot to have been n^contly reported from Texas.

61. Linurnrigidum Pursli. Brazos Santiago.

62. Malpighia glabra L. Santa Maria (Cameron comity).

63. Jauusia gracilis Gray. Corpus Christi (Nueces county), San Diego (Duval
county), in " western Texas " froin several localities without specilic stations,
and in the Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

64. G-uiacum angustifolium Eugolui. {Porli&ria migmiifnlia Gray). Kio Grande
City (Starr county). In Proc. J m. Jcad, xxii. 30(5, Dr. Gray says that the
genus J'orJieria can not be kept up.

65. Geranium casspitcsum James. Limpia canon (Presidio county).
66. Oxalis Berlandieri Torr. Pena (Duval county). A species not very abun-

dantly nor recently collectcid.

67. Oxalis corniculata L., var. stricta Sav. Santa Maria (Cameron county).
68. Oxalis diclioiidraefolia Gray. Santa Maria (Cameron county).
69. Ptelea trifoliata L., var. mollis Torr. A- Gray. Devil's Kiver (Val Verde

county).

70. Kceberlinia spinosa Zucc. Eoma (Starr county) and Limpia canon (Presidio
county).

71. Zizypliu.-5 obtusifolius Gray. Santa Maria (Cameron county) and Hidalgo
( Hidalgo county).

72. Karwiuskia Humboldtiana Zucc. Santa Maria (Cameron county).
73. Ceanothus Greggii Gray. Chisos Mountains (Foley county). A species here-

tofore known to extend from Utah to Aiizona, New Mexico, and Mexico, and
now discovered in w(!stern Texas.

74. Adolphia iufesta Meisnor. Limpia canon (Presidio county).
75. Urvillea Mexicana Gray. Santa Maria (Cameron county) and Hidalgo (Hi-

dalgo coinity).

76. Cardiospermum moUe HBK. Limpia cafiou (Presidio county). A north
Mexican species new to our tlora.

77. TJngnadia speciosa Fndl. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).
78. Rhus virens Lindh. Limi)ia canon (Presidio county).
79. Crotalaria iucaua L. Brazos Santiago. A common Mexican and West Indian

species. Our specimens are quite low, with very villou.s-hirsuto stems, not
very much resembling the tall and rather smooth forms of S. Florida referred
to this sp('('i<>s.

80. Melilotns Tiidica All. (M.parviflora Desf.). Brazos Santiago.
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81. Hosackia rigida Tioiitli. (iiicl. U. pulerula Roiith. and ff. WngMii Gray).

Chiaos Mountains (Foley county). In Hot. Calif, i. 136, Dr. Watsou sugtiests

that H. pubinda \\i^,ut\\. and 11. WrujMii Gray are but fortns of H. rujida

Benth. Botanists will testify to the impossibility sometimes of distinguishiuK

tlic-ae species. In Nealley's coUoction there are some remarkable specimens

that combine in one plant all the important characters of these three so-called

species. Some of the peduncles are short, and others very lonj;
;
the calyx-

teeth equal the tube or are shorter ; the leaves are from obovate or oblong to

narrowly linear. These specimens should be referred to U. pubirnla if the old

specific distinctions are to be kc^pt up. After examining; a lurjre series of

s])(5cimons, liowever, it seems best to consider them all but as forms of a

wide-spread and very polymorphus species, of which H. Bryanti Brandegeo

{I'l. llaja Calif. 144) seems to bo but another form.

82. Psoralea liiiearifolia Torr. & Gray, var. robusta Coulter, n. tar. Whole

plant, in all its parts, more robust than the type : leaves linear-oblong, 4 to

(5'-"' louff, 5 or C)""" wide, thickly black-dotted above and below: llowcrs

mostly in clusters of three, distant along the rhachis.—Clarendon (Donley

county). Collected by Nealley in 1888.

83. Psoralea tenuiflara Tursh. Clienate Mountains (Presidio county).

84. Dalea alopecuroides Willd. Limjiia canon (Presidio county).

85. Dalea aiirea Nutt. Satita Anna (Coleman county).

86. Dalea Domingensia DC, var. paucifolia Coulter, n.var. Whole plant more

hairy: leatlets but three or four pairs and larger: inflorescence becom-

ing more or less compact-clustered in the upper axils, and the calyx-tube

nearly glabrous, making very prominent the large amber-colored glamls.

—

/ Eio (irande City (Starr county). This is akso I'almer 1049, collected in

northern Mexico between San Luis Potosi and Tauipico, and referred liy

Hellishly to D. Domivoensis DC. The species has been founil in S. Florida,

and Mr. Hemsh^y (lHoJ. Central Amer., i. '2:V.>) credits it to Texas and New

Mexico, but from what collectors we are not aware. Mr. Nealley's collection

brings the first Texan specimens we have seen,

87. Dalea formo-sa Torr. Chenate Mount.ains (Presidio county 'I.

88. Dalea frutescens Cray. Devil's Kiver (Val Verde county), and Chenate

Mountains (Presidio county).

89. Dalea mollis Benth. Chisos Mountains (Foley county).

90. Dalea nana Torr. lioma {Starr county).

91. Dalea pogonathera Gray, lioma (Starr county), and Chisos Mountains (Foley

county). The Chisos specimens have unusually broad cuneiform leadets.

A Mexican species, apparently extending northward only into southern Texas

and New Mexico.

92. Dalea "Wrightii Gray. Chisos Mountains (Foley county). With unusually

broad bracts.

93. Petalostemon emarginatus Torr. ^ Gray. Peiia (Duval county).

94. PetaloBtemon multiflorus Nutt. Corpus Christi.

95. Petalostemon violaceus Michx., var. tenuis Coulter, «. var. A slender low

form rarely as uiucli as a foot high, with round or roundish-oblong small

often few-tlowered heads on long slender ]ieduncles, and shorter pointed

bracts (not equaling the calyx, and hence not very apparent in the head).—

Santa Anna (Coieman county). Ai>parently the form referred to in PI. Fendl.

under no. 138. The species is an exceedingly variable <me, but the above

variety is so distinct in character that it seems to deserve a name and descrip-

tion.

96. Astragalus leptocarpus Torr. & Gray. Brazos Santiago.

97. Astragalus Nuttallianus DC, var. trichocarpus lorr. A, Gray. Brazos

Santiago. Apparently very conunou.
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98. Zornia tetraphylla Michx. Pemi (Dnval county).

99. Desmodium spirale DC. Limpia canon (Prositlio county). This seems to 1)0

tlie first record of this Mexican spccicB occurring in the United States. It

is quite variable in its pubescence, as well as its leaves. Our specimens are

all 3-foliolate, and hence seem not to be the same as D. aiiniium CI ray (described

from Wright's Sonoran specimens), which Grisebach has included under D.

spirale DC. However, they are clearly the same as the Mexican D. spirale

of Fringle, no. 612, and of Parry tf Palmer, no. 181, and accord well with all

published descriptions.

100. Desmodium Wiightii Gray. Chenate Mountains {Presidio county).

101. Vicia Ludoviciana Nutt. Point Isabel.

102. G-alactia heterophylla Gray. Pena (Duval county) and Chenate Mountains

(Presidio county). This remarkable species was first collected by Lind-

heimer. Nealley's collection brings excellent specimens from both Pena ia

eastern Texas, and the Chenate Mountains of western Texas.

103. Cologania longifolia Gray. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

104. Phaseolus acutifolius Gray. Limpia canon (Presidio county). This species

has heretofore been collected only in Arizona, New Mexico, and Mexico. Our

specimens represent the large-leaved Mexican form.

105. Phaseolus umbellatus Britton. (P. helvolus of Am. authors, not of L.) Cor-

pus Christi.

106. Phaseolus macropoides Gray. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county). So

far as the United States is concerned tliis species has only been found in

New Mexico by Wright, in 18,')1 ; by the Mexican IJouudary Survey; and

lately (1881) by Riisby in the Mogollon Mountains. Mr. Nealley's discovery

of it in extreuje western Texas not oulj^ brings us more of a rare plant, but

considerably extends its range. Pringle 12:5:? (1887), from plains near

Guerrero, Chihuahua, referred to P. heterophyllus Willd., also seems to bo this

species.

107. Rhynchosia menispermoidea DC. Corpus Christi.

108. Rhynchosia Texana Torr. & Gray. Corpus Christi.

109. Hoffmanseggia Jamesii Torr. & Gray. Pena (Duval county).

110. Hoffmanseggia melanosticta Gray. Chisos Mountains (Foley county). So

far as I know, this species has been reported but once from the United States

side of the Rio Grande, and then by I'arry, in the valley of the Rio Grande

below Donna Ana, in the Mexican Boundary Survey. It was found originally,

and but once since, in northern Mexico (by Edwards at Riuconada and

Monterey, and by Gregg near Buena Vista and in a valley near Azufrora), and

is altogether one of the rarest of species. This Cliisos Mountain collection

contains (juite an amount of fruiting and flowering material. The speci-

mens conform exactly to the ()riginal description. In the case of the Mexican

Boundary Survey siteciniens Dr. Torrcy spt^aks of the ]dants ditlering some-

what from the description of Schauer in having only two or three pairs of

leaflets, and the vexillum destitute of glands and dots. In the Nealley

specimens tlie leaflets arc three and tour pairs (mostly the former), and the

vexillum is decidedly dotted; the single specimen of Parry that we have

seen shows the same characters. This species is the only American represent-

ative of the section Melanosticta, the two other species being South African.

The section is characterized chiefly by the densely black-glandular calyx-

lobes. The species somewhat resembles our common If. Jamexii Torr. &l

Gray, but the leaflets are fewer, larger, and more distant, the whole plant

more villous, and the legumes larger and much more muricato and glan-

dular. As no description of tlie species has been published in English, and

the Latin description is not very accessible, 1 append a translation of the

description given in Walp. Ann. i. 257: "Fruticose: branchlets and racemes
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caneeceut with short villoua rctrorse liairs: loaves with two pairs of pinnse

and a terminal piuna; piiin;i; all abrupt, with a mucronate rhachisj leaJleta

three or four pairs, obli(piely elliptical, very short petiolulate, very obtuse

or retuae, together with the rhachis loosely villous, black-puuctale beneath.

as are the calyx and legume : racemes terminal or lateral, pednucled, loose-

liowcred : legume two to thrcc-tieeded, luuriculale, the short uiuiiculatious

stellate-pilose at apex."

111. Hoffmanseggia oxycarpa Hcuth. Western Texas, collected in l!^8R. This

seems to be a very nue npecies, having been reported only by Wrhjht from

Texas in 1851, aud by the botanists of the Mcx. Bound. Surv. from extreme

western Texas.

112. Hoffmanseggia atricta Beuth. Corpus Christi (Nuocos couuty) and Chenate

Mountains (I'rcsidio county).

113. Parkiusoiiia aculeata 1j. Hidalgo (Hidalgo county).

114. Parkinsonia Torreyaiia Watson. Hidalgo (Hidalgo county). The finding of

this species along the lower Kio Grande was unexpected, as it has heretofore

seemed restricted to southern aud westerji Arizona aud contiguous Califor-

nia. Its representative in the Rio Grande Valley is 1'. Jloridu Watson, aud

they were thought to be as distiuct in range as in characters, although the

western type was for a time confused with that of the Kio Grande. Nealley's

specimens, however, collected in both ll()wcr and fruit, show the character-

istic iulioresccnco, the thick-edged pod with its double groove, and the leaf-

lets of r. Toireyuna. It is possible that the two forms should not be con-

sidered distinct species.

115. Cassia bauhiiiioides Gray. Koma (Starr county).

116. Cassia nictitans Jj. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

117. Cassia procumbeiis L. I'eua (iJuval couuty). This is a variable tropical-

American species, lirst found in Texas by Jierlaiidier (no, 2427), and after-

ward by the Alex. Bound, Siirv. lierlaudier's specimen is larger than the

typo. Nealley's specimens conform better in size, but have the decidedly

larger stipules aud Howers of the lierlandier specimen. In a species so

widely extended and variable such variation counts for little,

118. Cassia pumilio Gray. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

119. Desmanthus depressus Huuib. & Bonpi. iSaute Maria (Cameron county).

This species is abundant enough in sontlun-n Florida and the West Indies, also

from northern Mexico southward, but has only occasionally been collected in

Texas. The present collection indicates that it grows in abundance in Cam-

eron county, the most southern coast county of Texas.

120. Desmanthus reticulatus Uenth. Corpus Christi (Nueces couuty) aud Pena

(Duval county).

121. Mimosa Berlandieri Gray. Brazos Santiago. This rare species seeuis to

have been collected heretofote only by Schott, along the lower liio Grande

in Texas, and by. Berlandier (no. 3146) near Matamoras, on the Mexican side

of the river. Both of these discoveries were reported in Bot. Mex. Bound.

Survey (185i)). Nealley's station, from wliich he has brought conside-

rable material, is just north of the mouth of the Rio Grande,

122. Mimosa biuucifera Bentb. Southwestern 'i'exas. Collected in 1887.

123. Mimosa dysocarpa Boutli. liimpia canon (Presidio county). This species

was collected by Chas. U'liyht in his New Mexican collection of 1851, and by

Emora in the Mexican Boundary Survey. Since then, it was collected iu

1874 in Arizona by liuthrock, aud by Fritujle in bis Chihuahua collections.

Witli the present collection in western Texas we have the range of this

species extimdiug throughout northern Mexico and adjacent parts of the

United States.

124. Mimosa Lindheimeri Gray. Itoma (Starr couuty).

'.-..' -J" . x^'-
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125. Mimosa malacophylla Gray. Sautii Maria (Cameron couiify).
125a. Mimosa strigillosa Ton- ifc Gray. Brazos Wuiifciafro.

126. Leucasna retusa BtMith. Liiupia canon (Pretsidio comity). This species was
collected by Wrif/ht {no. 171) in western Texas iu 1849, and in Now Mexico
(no. 104(;) in 1851; ihcn hy tlm Mexican lUnindary Survey (no. :318) in the
valley of the Kio Grande below Donna Aua ; most recently by Rcvervhon
(no. 12G;i) on rocky bluHfs near Junction City (Kind)le comity).

127. Acacia ameutacea DC. lionia (Htarr county). Tl.i.s collection brings to
liand, for tiio lirst time, the mature legmiies of thi« species, at least J5en-
tham, iu his lUv. MimoiifA!; says " logumcn ij,niotmii," and 1 find no recoi'd ot
any subsequent discovery. The Icgimie is short-stipitate, arcuate, 7.5 to
10'"'. lon^r, and but 4 to G""". wide. It thus ditters from its congener, A. Jlexi-
caidis, iu its sti]>itate and very narrow legume, as well as in its loaves with a
single pair of pinn:e.

128. Acacia Berlandieri Henth. Hidalgo (Hi<la!go county). Apparently quite
common on the dry hills of the lower Rio Grande.

129. Acacia coiiBtricta Iknth. Koma (8tarr connty.) An abundance of fine fruit-
ing specimens.

130. Acacia Faruesiana Willd. Hidalgoj Hidalgo county) and Koma (Starr
connty).

131. Acacia filicina Willd. Cliisos Mountains (Foley County). Onr plants show
an unusual reduction of the leaves of this abundant and exceetliugly vari-
able species, the pinna; being 2 to 5 pairs, and the leadets 5 to 10 pairs.

132. Acacia flexicaulis licntb. Santa Maria (Cameron connty). This species
seems to belong to both coasts, having been found by Dr. Talmer at Corpus
Christi Bay, and by Mr. Nealley along the coast of Cameron county

; also by
Xantus along the coast of Lower California from Cape St. Lucas northward
and by Dr. Taliner at Los Angeles Bay.

'

133. Pitliecolobium (Unguis-catij Texense Coulter, «. sp. A shrub or small tree
armed with short stout stipular spines, the inJlorosccncc and branchlets pu-
beruleut: leaves with 1 or-^pinn:e, the lower pair (if any) much the smaller;
Icallets iu the upper part of pinnaj 3 or 4 pairs, in the lower 1 or 2 pairs'
obliquely elliptical and the terminal pair mostly ol>ovato, venuloso and with
more or less exceutric midrib, 6 to 10""" long, 4 to G""" wide : peduncles (about
12""" long) apparently in axillary clusters (in fact on very nmch reduced
branches)

:
spike rather loosely dowered, oblong, 2.5 to 4'^'" long: the stam-

iiual tube exserted
: pod coriaceous, becoming very hard andlnore or loss

urciiate, with the thickened edges somewhat impressed between the seeds
10 to 15"" long, 18 to 25""" wide, about 8-seeded.-Near Koma (Starr county)!
This species bears a somewhat striking resemblance to Acacia Jlexicaulin, and
it is more than probable that it has been collected and referred to that
species. If collected only in foliage and fruit it would most ])robably be r'e-
I'erred to A. flexicau lis. However, the dowers not only show tbe indelinito
monadelphous stamens of the tribe Ingeiv, but the stamineal tube isexserted.
Belonging to the Uni/iiis-caH section, it dilfers from those with oblong spikes
in the leaves having usually a second and smaller pair of pinna-. Its nearest
allies belong to tropical America, some of them reaching north into Mexico.

134. Cowauia plicata D. Don. Chisos Mountains (^Foley county). A north Mexi^
can species, reported for the hrst time within our borders.

135. Falliigia paradoxa Endl. Near Bone Spring (Foley county).
136. Sedum Wrightii Gray. Devil's Kiver (Val Verde county).
137. Lythrum alatum I'ursh, var. linearifolium Gray. Santa Maria (Cameron

county).

138. Nes^a salicifolia HBK. Santa Maria (Cameron county).
139. Epilobinm coloratum Muhl. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).
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140 CBnothera Drummondii Hook. Corpun Christi.

141. CBnothera Hartwegi Bonth. Pena (Duval couuty). Petals purplish veiny

outside. „

142. CBnothera Hartwegi Bentli., var. lavandulaefolia Watsou. "Screw Bean

(Presitlio county).

143 CESuothera Jamesii Torr. & Gray. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

144 CEnothera rosea Ait. Santa Maria (Cameron county). Some of the specinionfi

are simply pubernlcnt, while others are quite villous. They all have ratlier

broad ]ancrf>.olate leaves. This South American and Mexican species has here-

' totore been reported from Arizona and New Mexico, but not from Texas.

145 CE3nothera rosea Ait., var. parvifolia Coulter, «. var. Low and diffusely

brauchin-r, 7.5 to 15<"' hi-h, villous: leaves very much smaller than in the

species, seldom 12-" lony : calyx purple.^Liinpia canon (Presidio couuty).

Quite different in appearance from the species, being much smaller m all its

parts. The red purple of the calyx and the lilac-purple of the corolla give

a fuchsia-lilvc look to the tlowers.

146 CEnothera serrulata Nutt. lirazos Santiago. Petals purplish-veiny outside

147, CEnothera serrulata Nutt., var, spinulosa Torr. & Gray. Uevil's River (Val

V'^erde county).

148 CEnothera speciosa Nutt. Santa Maria (Cameron county).

149' Gaura coccinea Nutt., var. parvifolia Torr. & Gray. Santa Anna (Coleman

county). This variety at best seems to he a poorly defined one, as there is

mnch intermingling of lanceolate and linear, denticulate and entire loaves

upon individual specimens.

150 Gaura Nealleyi Coulter, n. sp. Ne.ir to G. suffidla Engelm.; hut lower part of

thestem sparingly hirsute, the rhachis, calyx, and br.actsglandular-pubescent:

leaves ratlxsr crowded below, linear, acute, entire, closely .sessile or somewhat

tapering at base, glabrcuis excejit the minute and rigid more or less hooked

hairs on the margins and midrib beneath, 12 to :56""'> long, hut 2 or 3"""

broad: inilorescence fewllowered, rather losso: fruit as in G.HuffiiUa, hut

with a tapering base or short stipo.-Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

151 Gaura parviflora Dougl. Santa Maria (Cameron county).

152! Gaura sinuata Nutt. Camp Charlotte (Ixion county). Both the glabrous

and hairy forms.

153. Cevallia sinuata Lag. Koma (Starr county), .and Limpia canon (Presidio

(Humty).

154. Mentzeiia multiflora Clray. Camp Charlotte (Txicm county). A low form,

with sharply acute petals and short turbinate capsules.

155. Mentzelia oligosperma Nutt. Limpia cafion (Presidio county).

3 56. Mentzelia Wrightii Gray. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

157 Eucnide bartonioides Zucc. Devil's River (Val Verde county).

158. Turnera diffusa (f), var. aphrodisiaca Urban. (T. aphrodisiaca Ward.)

Koma (Starr county). This is the first record of the discovery of the some-

what famous " Damiana" within our borders. Itgrows abundantly through-

out western Mexico and Lower California, and more sparingly in eastern

Mexico. The original description of Prof. L. ¥. Ward appears iu the Vir-

tjinia Mvdieal Monthh/ for April, lf576.

159. Passlflora foetida L. Near Rio Grande City (Starr county).

160. Paaaiflora inamoena Gray. Hidalgo (Hidalgo county).

161. Passiflora tenuiloba Engcdm. Koma and Rio Grande City (Starr county).

162. Melothria pendula L. Santa Maria (Cameron county) a^id Hidalgo (Hidalgo

county),

163. Cyclanthera dissecta Aruott. liimpia canon (Presidio county).

164. Sesuvium Portulacastrum L. Corpus Christi (Nueces county) and Camp

Charlotte (Ixiou county).
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165. Mollugo verticlllata L. Linipia cjiuon (Presidio comity). A remarkalilo

form of this widely distributed and polyinorpbous species. Tlio leaves are

all very short .ami broadly obovate, but leaf contours caa not be made to de-

fine even a variety in this species.

166. Daucus piisillus Miclix. Brazos Santiajifo.

167. Eryngium Leavenworthii Torr. & Gray. Pena (Dnval county).

168. Eryngium nasturtiifoliiim Jnss. Santa Maria (Cameron county). A south

Mexican species, found in northern Mexico by Palmer and now discovered

within our southern border (in the southernmost Gulf county) by Nealley.

169. Eryngium Wrightii Gray. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county). Heads
sometimes more than 12'""' high, and bracts not twice as long.

170. Ammoselinum Popei Torr. & Gray. Brazos Santiago.

171. Foeniculum vulgare Giertn, Brazos Santiago.

172. Apium leptophyllum F. Muel. Brazos Santiago.

173. Bowlesia lobata Ruiz <fe Pavon. Brazos Santiago.

174. Ammi majus L. Brazos Santiago. This species was very probably collected

on ballast, although possibly an introduced weed. It has been found on
ballast at Philadelphia, and at Portland, Oregon.

175. Bouvardia triphylla Salisb., var. angustifolia Gray. Limpia canon (Presidio

county).

176. Houstonia acerosa Gray. Chisos Mountains (Foley county).

177. Houstonia angustifolia Michx. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

178. Houstonia angustifolia Mx., var. filifolia Gray. Cor])us Christi (Nueces
county) and Balliuijer (Runnels county).

179. Spermacoce glabra Michx. Brazos Santiago.

180. Galium microphyllum Gray. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

181. Galium virgatum Nutt. Brazos Santiago.

182. Galium Wrightii Gray. Clienate Mountains (Presidio county). The bristles

of the fruit are not always as long as its diameter.

183. Stevia serrata Cav. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

184. Carminatia tenuiflora DC. Limpia canon (Presidio county). Smaller plants
than usual, some being not more than inches high, with leaves proportion-

iilly rtMluced.

185. Eupatorium ageratifolium DC, var, acuminatum Coulter, n. var. Branch-
lets, lower leaf surface, and involucral bracts finely and often densely pubes-

cent: leaves smaller (36 to less than 25""" long), and sharply acuminate.

—

Point Isabel.

186. Eupatorium Greggii Gray. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

187. Eupatorium solidaginifolium Gray. Limpia canon (Presidio county). The
thyrsoid panicle becomes much larger and more lax and leafy than in the

type specimens, and anything but "small," as in the original description. In
the present specimens the panicle sometimes becomes !.'> to 20'^'" long and 14

to IS™' across the base, being at the same time very lax and leafy. Associated
with these large i)anicled specimens are others with panicles of the described

dimensions.

188. Eupatorium Wrightii Gray. Chisos Mountains (Foley county). This beau-

tiful species does not seem to have been reported within our border since

Wright's original collection, the station of w^hich was in the same gener.al

region as the present collection. Priugle collected it in 18H5 in the mountains
of Chihuahua.

189. Brlckellia oliganthes Gray, var. crebra Gray. Chenate Mountains (Presidio

county). This is the saim^ as Pringle C)'.!;') (of 188.'j), from Chihuahua. The
leaves are decidedly pt^tioled and very different from tliose of the species.

190. Kuhnia roamarinifolia Vent. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

191. Liatrls punctata Hook. Santa Anna (Coleman county).
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192. Gymiiosperma corymbosnm DC. Ijimi)i{i caTion (I'rcHidio county).

193. Gutieirezia Eutharaiae Toir. ifc (^I'ny, var. microcephala Clray. Screw

lU'iiii 1,
1'le.sidio county).

194. Gutierrezia Texana Torr. & Gray. Screw Eean (Presidio county). Ligiiles

miiiNiKilly short iiiid licads few-tloworcd.

195. Grindelia inuloides Willd. Corpus Christi.

196. Chry!3opsisvillosaNult.,var. canesceiisGniy. Santa Anna (Colouiiiii county),

and Screw licau (Presidio county).

197. Chrysopsis villosa Nutt,, var. hispida Cray. Pona (Duval county).

198. Xanthisma Texanum DC. Ualiin>j;'cr (liuuncls county).

199. Aplopappus Nealleyi Conlter, ». ^p., j ApJopapium proper: I'^roni 3 to (i'^'"

liigli, somewhat branchiufi; above, yhihrous or nearly so and soniewliat

glaucotis, terminated hy lonj? (10 to l^^.f/'") naked (or minnteiy bracteate)

peduncleswhich arc enlarj^ed beneath the large solitary lieads: leaves narrowly

linear or almost liliforin, 2.5 to f)"" lon<f, entire or pinnatifid with two or three

linear lobes: bead about 2.5"" broad; the involucral bracts (ddon^, obtuse,

glabrous, dark-veined, loosely imbricated in about three sticecssivily shorter

rows: rays ten to fifteen, narrowly linear, 12 to 18""" long: disk-lh)wer8 with

ratlier deeply lobed corolla : ak(nuss lO-striate, the striiu rngulosc and

sparsely pubescent, about :?""" long: pappus of numerous scabrous rufous

bristles: sty]e-tit)s with short ovate appendages.—Santa Maria ({Cameron

county). This species is apparently related to A. itiniilohuf^ Crav, but the

ahnost smooth akenes and very slun-t style appendages, as well as the sn;ootli

oblong, obtuse and une(inal involucral bracts, and leaf characttirs, serve well

to distinguish it.

200. Aplopappus rubiginosus Torr. & Gray. Pena (Duval county), and Chenate

Mountains (Presidio eounty).

201. Aplopappus rubiginosus Torr. & (iray, var. phyllocephalus (hay. Corpus

Christ i and Point Isabel. Collected at former station alsoby Pahner.

202. Aplopappus spinulosus DC. Scn-w Hean (Presidio eounty).

203. Aplopappus Texanus Coulter, w.sj>., ^\ Slenotus: Low and somewhat lign<'scent

at base, glabrous and somewhat glaueons, bearing a few niedium-si/.ed

heads: leaves narrowly linear or ahnost liliform,24 to :«)'"'" long, nflen fasci-

cled in the axils : head (> tot*'""' high ; the involucral bracts oblong, obtuse

or acutish, glabrous, yellovnsh tinged, loosely imbricated iu iibout two nearly

equal rows: rays few or none, exsert(Ml, ovate, not more than 3""" long: disk-

ilowora Avith rather deeply lobed corolla: akenes lOstriate, the stria- sparsely

pubescent, '5""" long: pappus of numerous scabrous white bristles.—Cbisos

Mountains (Foley eounty). In foliage and akem^s nnich resembling A.

ycalleiii, but in size of heads, and character of involucral scales, rays, and

liappus, very dilferent. With the present grouping of spi^cies these diil'erences

refer the two species to dilferent sections of the genus.

204. Bigelovia Wrightii Gray. Screw Hean (Presidio county).

205. Solidago Missourieusls Nutt. Screw Beau (Presidio county).

206. AphanostepluLs Arkaiisanus Gray. Santa Maria (Cameron county).

207. Aphanostephus Arkansanus Gray, var. Hallii Gray. I'oint Isabel.

20G. Aphanostephus ramosissimus DC. Santa Maria (Cameron county).

209. Aster exilis Kll. Screw Beau (Presidio county).

210. Aster oblongifolius Nutt,, var. rigidulua Gray. T.impia canoti (Presidio

eounty).

211. Aster taiiacetifolius 1I15K. Screw Bean (Presidio county.)

212. Erigeron repens<iray. Santa Maria ((Cameron eounty).

213. Erigeron strigosus Muhh Pena (Duval c(Hinty). A very peculiar fbini, that

would deserve at h^ast varietal rank in almost a.ny other group. Its char-

acters belong to both E. sirigo^itp and K. anuiaiN, sjjecies which vary and
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iiitergrade inlciiiiiuulily. It iis low iiiul Blender, a fow iiicben to a foot high,
Willi ii chiNtcr of spatiilato iiioro or less doutate or lobed leaves tapering into
ii long i>('ti()lo, and long filiform brancli<'s bearing Miiiall and narrowly linear

entire leavi'H and loug-pednnculate aolitary heads. The involncro is about
as bristly lus in E, anniins, and nuicli of the pnbe8(;cnco is not appressed,

214. Erigerou tenuis Torr. & Gray. Point Isabel.

215. Coziyza Coulteri Oray. f'anip Charlotte (Ixion county). An nunsually broad-
li':i\t'il .s[>('eiiMi'n.

216. Baccharis angustifolia Jlichx, On the Pecos near Pecos City (Pecos county).
217. Baccharis Bigelovii Gray. Cbenate Mountains (Presidio county).

213. Giiaphaliuni clecnrreiis Ives. Linipia canon (Presidio county).

219. Giiaphalium palustre Nutt. Santa JIaria (Cameron county).

220. Giiaplialium Sprengelii Hook. A:. Arn. Limpia caiion (Presidio connty).
221. Melampodium cinereiim DC. Koma (Starr connty), and Liinpia canon

( I'M'sidio county).

222. Berlandiera lyrata Hentli. Screw Bean (Presidio county).

223. Parthenium iucanum IIUK. Screw liean (Presidio county).*

224. Hymeuoclea monogyra Tmr. & Gray. Chisos ftiountaiiis (Foley county).
225. Xanthiimi !3pi]iosum Iv, Pena (l)nval county). Introduced.

226. Zinnia acero.sa (Jiay. tMienate Mountains and Screw Bean (Presidio county).
227. Gymnolomia multiflora Bentli. &, Hook. ChLsos MounJains (Foley county).
228. Gymnolomia tenuifolia Pentli. A- Hook. S^nta Maria (Canu-ron county),

I'lieiiiite M(Muiluins, and Screw Bean (Presidio county).

229. Lepachys columnaris Torr. & Gray, var. piilcherrima Torr. & Gray. Santa
M;uia ((Janieron connty).

230. Vigniera longipes Coulter, «. np. Herbaceous, or .somewhat lignescent at base,
his[iid and scabrous, 4.0 to <iO""' high, simph-, or somewiiat branching above,
ending in a long naked (rarely 1 or 2 ))racteate) peduncle (15 to S.V" long)
bearing a solitary head (_with sometimes shorter lateral peduncles) : leaves all

ojiposite, ovate-lanceohite to linear, three-ribbed from the base, from irregu-

larly laciniato or toothed to almost entire, with margins mostly revolute,
tapering at base into a more or less distinct petiole, -ZS) to Tj™' long : involucre
about 1'^""" high; bracts ovate, acute or the outer ones acuminate, somewhat
coriaceous at base, hi.spid, the inner ones with softly eiliate margins, in two or
three series: disk corollas with very narrow tube about as long as the awns,
much enlarged above into a campaunlate five-toothed limb : cliatfy bracls of
I he receptacle gradually acuminate, with a strong blackish midrib: akenes
narrowly oblong, sparingly pilose or glabrate, longer than the often unequal
scabrous awns which are chaffy at base; the intermediate clially i»ale;e laci-

niate or eroso.—Corpus Christi. Related in certain particulars to both V. cor-

(lifoUa and V. htviiiiala, but very different from both.

231. Helianthus ciliaris DC. Santa Maria (Citnieron county).

232. Helianthus debilis Nutt., vac cucumerifolius Gray. Chisos Mountains (Foley
county).

233. Flourensia cernua DC. Cheiiate Monnt:iins (Presidio county).
234. Encelia calva Gray. Koma (Starr county).

235. Verbssina encelioides lienth. &, Hook. Corpus Christi.

236. Verbesina Virginica L. Santa Maria (Cameron county). A low depauperate
simple form, imly a foot high, with wingetl stem, and loaves abruptly wing-
petloled.

237. Synedrella vialis Gray, Brazos Santiago.

238. Hetercspermiim pinnatum Cav. Limpia cafion (PreHi<lio county).
239. Coreopsis coronata Hook. Brazos Santiago.

240. Coreopsis tinctoria Nutt, Chenate Monutaius (Presjdio county).
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241 Thelespeima gracile Gray. Corpus ChriHti (N.ioces county), Tena (Duval.

cou.itv), Sauta Anna (Colen.au county), ami Screw Bean (Pr.suho county),

lu the Santa Anna Hpecin>en.s the hoads are nearly ahvaya riuhate, with deep

yellow rays about O'""^ lon^, and the pappus can liavdly be called " subulate,

iu fact descriptions have hardly done justice to the very conHpicuous pappus,

which is composed of two lanceolate, retrose, bristly scales nearly as long as

the corolla-tube.

242 Thelesperma longipes Gray. Screw Beau (Presidio county).

243. Cosmos parviflorus IIBK. Lin.pia cafiou (Presidio county). Many ot tbo

akeue beaks are four-awned.

244 Bideiis Bigelovii Gray. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

245' Perityle Vaseyi Coulter, n. sp. Minutely glandular pubescent, simple or with

short brancblets, from a slightly lignescent ba.se, 2 to IS'"-" high, leafy
:
leaves

lar.^e for the genus, *J.5 to C.5-" long, including the petiole (whudi is some-

what shorter than the blade), with broad outline, palmately or pinnately

divided into three long-stalked broadly cunoate divisions ;
the divisions three

to five-parted ; the ultimate segments mostly cuneate and threo-lobed
:
lioads

rather few and scattered, on long or short peduncles, 10 to 12"'- high: in-

volucral scales linear-oblong, acute or acuniinate, with margins more or less

ciliate at tip : rays 4 to C-" long, deep yellow, oblong, three- toothed at apex

:

disk-corollas fiuiuelfonn, yellow, 5^™ long : style-tips setacoous-hliforni and

hirsute: akenes oblong, pubescent on the faces, hispid-viilons on the mar-

gins 3 r,-- long, crowned with a pappus of bristle-like s.iuaiiiolla! and a single

more or less barbcUato awn as long as the akene.-Chisos Mountains (Foley

county). Nearest P. Farryi Gray, but decidedly distinct, and lu the shape of

tlie disk-corolla not even a member of the same section.

246 Baileya multiradiata Harv. .t Gray. Chenato Mountains (Presidio county).

247 Riddellia arachuoidea Gray. Chenato Mountains (Presidio county).

248 Riddellia tagetina Nutt. Screw Bean (Presidio county)."

249 Bahia absinthifolia Benth. Bio Grande City (Starr county).

25o! Bahia absinthifolia B(mth.,var.dealbata Gray. Screw Bean (Presidio county).

251 Bahia pedata Gray. Screw Bean (Presidio county.)

252 Schkuhria Wrightii Gray. Limpia caQou (Presidio county). A species of-

sonthern Arizona, whoso range is thus extended across New Mexico into west-

ern Texas.

253 Hymenothrix Wrightii Gray. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county). Not

reported befor... east of Arizona iu the United States, but I'ringle has col-

lected it in Chihuahua.

254 Florestina tripteris DC. Point Isabel.

255 Sartwellia Flaveri^ Gray. Screw Bean (Presidio county).

256 Flaveriachlor^efolia Gray. Screw Bean (Presidio county). Fine specimens

of this imperfectly known species bring to light some additional characters.

The plant becomes more than G>"" high, with a thick stem, and the lower

loaves become T.f)'"' long and 5<"' wide at the perfoliate base. The coarso

"glaucous stem, with its broad conuate-perfoliate smooth ami entire leaves,

give the plant the look of an Asclepias. A more important fact is that all tho

Nealley material has pappus, composed of two to four thin palea-,, which are all

on one side, leaving tho other side naked. In the Synopt. Flora (p. 354) it is

said that " a few flowers wore once seen with a pappus of four thin paleso."

As this character appears in all of our abundant material tho genus charac-

ter should be amended iu tliat cliaracter. It is impossible to admit these

specimens into /'VrtPeria, as defined by lientham & Hooker or Gray, as '< no

pappus" is one of its distinctive characters.

257 Porophyllum macrophyllum DC. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

258. Porophyllum scopaiium Gray. Chisos Mountains (Foley county).
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259. Hymeimtherum acerosum Gray. Screw Beau (Presidio couiily.)

260. Hymeiiatherum Hartwegi Gray. Screw liean (Prenidio county ).\

261. Hymeiiatherum pentacheetum Gray. San Diej^o (Dtival county).

262. Hymeiiatherum tenuilobum DC. Pena (Duval county), and Rio Grande
City (Starr county).

263. Hymeiiatherum Wiightii Gray. Corpus Cliristi (Nuecea county).

264. Pectis filipes Gray. Chcnale Monntains (Presidio county).

265. Pectis papposa Gray. Clienato MountaiuH (Presidio county).

266. Pectis tenella DC. Kio Grande City (Starr county).

267. Heleiiium amphibohim Gray. Devil's Kiver (Val Verde county).

268. Heleniuni microcephalum DC. Kin Grande City (Starr county).

269. Amblyolepis setigera DC. Balliufrcr (liunuells county).

270. Gaillardia laiiceolata Michs. Pena (Duval county). DiftciH from the ordi-

nary typo in the fact that the leaves are all more or less toothed or even
lobed, ratlier than " entire or sparsely serrate."

271. Gaillardia pinnatifida Torr. Eallin}?er (Runnels county), and Screw Bean,

Chenate Mountains, and Lini])ia caQon (Presidio county). The Chenate
Hpeciinens have almost all the leaves narrowly linear and entire.

272. Gaillardia pulchella Fou^. Point Isahel.

273. Actinella linearifolia Torr. & Gray. Santa Anna (Coleman county), and
Linipia canon (Presidio county).

274. Actinella scaposa Nutt., var. linearis Nntt. Peini (Duval county), Chenate
Mountains and Sen^w ]5eau (Presidio county). In the Pena specimens the

raya are larger than usual, sometimes beconiinjf 14 to It}""" long.

275. Artemisia filifolia Torr. Screw Bean (Presidio county).

276. Artemisia Ludoviciana Nutt. Camp Charlotte (Ixion county). With nar-

row leaves and completely whito-tomeutose.

277. Artemisia Mexicana Willd. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

278. Artemisia redolens (hay. Chisos Mountains (Foley county). This species is

new to our borders, having been described from Pringle's collection of lb85

(no. y!>(5) in the inountaina of Chihuahua.

279. Senecio Douglasii DC. Screw Bean and Linipia canon (Presidio county).

280. Senecio lobatus Pers. IJrazos Santiago.

281. Senecio niultilobatua Torr. & Gray. Liinpia canon (I'n^sidio county).

282. Cnicus altissiiuus Willd., var. filipendulus Gray. Point Isabel.

283. Perezia nana Gray. I'ena (Duval county).

284. Tiixis angustifolia DC. Chisos Mountains (Foley c<mnty).

285. Pyirhopappus Carolinianus DC. Point Isabel.

286. Pyirhopappus multicaulis DC. Brazos Santiago.

287. Lygodesmia aphylla DC, var. Texana Torr. & Gray. Screw Bean (Pre-

sidio county).

288. Lobelia Berlandieri A, DC. Brazos Santiago. These specimens are undonbt-

edly ikrhmdicr J177, which Dr. Gray suggests {Siftiopt. FL ii. 7) may bo a
depauperate form of L. CHffortiana L. It also approaches L, siihiindu in

habit, the rosulate tuft of root-leaves being entirely nuiiko L. Vhffortiana,

but the seeds are those of the latter species. If not entitled to specific rank
it should ])robably become a variety orfiinn oi L, Feat/aiia Gray.

289. Lobelia cardinalis L. Chenate Monntains (Presidio county). The narrow
leaves suggest L. xplcndcns Willd., but the plants are completely pubescent.

These two species are too near together.

290. Lobelia fenestralis Cav. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

291. Campanula rotundifolia L. Chenate Monntaius (Presidio county).

292. Saniolus ebracteatus HBK. Camp Charlotte (Ixion county).

293. Menodora heterophylla Moricaud. Dry hills, Roma (Starr county), an(J

Balliugor (Runnels countv). -:
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294. Meuodora pubeus Gray. Camp Charlotte (Ixiou comity), ami Chcnate

Moiiutains (Presidio Coiiuty).

295. Meuodora scabra Gray. Camp Charlotte (Ixioii county), ami Chenate

Mountains (Presidio county).

295a. Amsoiiia longifolia Torr. Camp Charlotte (Ixiou connty).

296. Philibertia cynanchoides Gray. Pena (Duval county).

297. Asclepias arenaria Torr. Limpia canon (Presidio county). A very glabrate

iVirni.

298. Asclepias longicarnur>«nth. Pena (Dnval county).

~ 299. Asclepias perenuis Walt., var. parvula Gray. Limpia canon (Presidio

county).

300. Metastelma barbigerum Scheele. Corpus Christi (Nneces county), and Santa

/^'-' Maria (Cameron county).

301. Gonolobus parviflorus Gray. Pena (Duval county).

302. Gonolobus reticulatus Eugelm. Hidalgo (Hidalgo county).

303. Buddleia scordioides IIBK. Camp Charlotte (Ixiou county). SpecimeuB

with the dense axillary llower clusters in contact with each other, giving

the appearance of a long, thick Bpike from which the upper leaves project as

hract.s.

304. Sabbatia calycosa Pursh. Brazos Santiago.

305. Eustoma Russelliamim Gri.seb. Pena (Duval connty), and Hidalgo (Hidalgo

County). In the Hidalgo Hpecimcns the petals are nnuHualiy narrow,

306. Eustoma sileuifolium Salisb. (i'. fj;«J<rt/"m Griscb). Hidalgo (Hidalgo county).

307. Phlox Drunimondii Hook. Pena (Duval county).

308. Phlox nana Nntt. Chenate Mountains (Presidio connty).

309. Gilia Havardi Gray. Clienate Mountains (Presidio county).

310. Gilia incisa lieiith. Brazos Santiago.

311. Gilia Macombii Torr., var. laxiflora Coulter, n. var. Stoma from a strong

lignescont base: llovvers very loosely cynu)so or scattered: corolla white

(perhaps a little purplish-tinged), with tube l.'j to 18""" long, and ^vate

niucronulato lobes 4 or 5""" long: stamens all iucludod.—Caiup Charlotte

(Ixion connty). The loose inflorescence, larger and white corolla with ovate

lobes, and included stamens, distingnish this variety from the species, which *

has only been reported from the mountains of Arizona.

312. Gilia rigidula Benth., var, acerosa Gray. Camp Charlotte (Ixion county).

313. Pliacelia congesta Hook. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

314. Pliacelia patuliflora Gray. Brazos Santiago.

315. Nania dichotomum Choix, Corpus Christi (Nueces county), Koma (Starr

county), and Devil's River (Val Verde connty). A species uew to our

bonndary. Tlio Corpns Christi and Koma specimens are typical ; while the

Devil's Iviver specimens have narrower leaves, a]>})roaching the var. angusti-

foUiim Gray.

316. Nama Jamaicense L. Brazos Santiago.

317. Nama origanifolium IIBK. Roma (Starr county), and Limpia canon (Pre-

sidio County).

318. Nama luidulatum HBK. Brazos Santiago,

319. Cordia Boissieri A. DC. Koma (Starr county).

320. Coldenia Greggii Gray. Chisos Mountaitis (Foley connty). "Equally in-

Hiirtcd stamens," is one of the published generic cliaracters of Coldenia; but

these specimens of G. Greijgii have unequally inserted stamens, the whole

flower stru(;ture conforming more closely to that of Draperia, a Hydrophyl-

luceous genus, than to Coldenia. In fact, it is a pertinent question whether

this species should not be trausfernnl to Draperia.

321. Coldenia hispidissima Gray, Camp Charlotte (Ixion county).
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322. Heliotropium aiigustifolium Torr. Camp Cliailotte (Ixion comity). Our
plants repmseiit tliis species iu every pai tieular except that tt.e corolla-lobes
are not "ovate and acute." The lobes are t!io.se of //. ieiidUm. M.ich oC the
"acuteuess" of the lobea of ^. angHsUJoiium is apparently the result of dry-
in

J,'.

323. Heliotropium coiifertifolium Torr. Koiiia (Htarr county).
324. Heliotropium convolvulaceum Gray. Pena (Duval county).
325. Heliotropium Curassavicum L. l',;c()s FlatK, near Pecos City (Pecos county).
326. Heliotropium imuidatum Swartz. Hidal-o (liidalj^o county).
327. Heliotropitmi tenellum Torr, Peiia (JJuval county).
328. Kr^iiitzkia floribunda Gray. Linipia canon (Presidio county).
329. Lithospermum Matamoreuse DC Brazos Santiafro.
330. Ipomoea costellata Torr. Liuipia canon (Presidio county).
331. Ipomoea Nealleyi Coulter, «. *j>. Glabrous, with slender creeping or twining

stems: leaves thin, triangular in outline, cordate at base with a broad sinus,
augulately threo-lobed (the lateral lobes reseuiLtling the basal lobes of a
broadly hastate leaf, and often with an additional basal angle), 2 to IJ'-" long
and somewhat broatler, angles all mucronulate, on slender petioles: pedun"
clcH slender, usually a little shorter than the petioles, one-Howered : sepals
foliaceons, glabrous, loose, little if at all imbricated, linear-lanceolate,
acuminate, conspicnons, nearly or cinife as long aa the tube of the corolla,
ly to IB""" long, 8i)re;iding in fruit: corolla broadly funnelform, 15 to 20"'™
long, with purfdish blue lobes and whitish tube: globose capsule glabrous.—
Chenate Mountains (Presidio couuty). Kelated to /. trifida Don. and its
allioe.

332. IpomoB.-x sinuata Ortega. Pena (Duval county). Calyx shorter than usual.
333. Ipomoea Texana Coulter, ». up. Apparently arborescent, glabrous, or minutely

puberulent, with coarse blanches: leaves thickish, entire or nearly so, sagit-
tate, acuminate, the base with inconspicuous rounded lobes or truncate, 6 to
12<"' long, :!.,5 to ')-" broad at base, on petioles 3.5 to T.O'^'" long: pednnelos
mostly shorter tlian the petioles, bearing simple or compound few to several-
llowered cymes

: sepals short (6 or 7""'> long), somewhat coriaceous, minutely
pubescent, broad and rounded or two-lobed at apex: corolla piuk-i»urp]e,
pubescent, 5 to 7.5''" long.—Santa Maria (Cameron couuty.) A member of
the arborescent group of Ipoma^as, reiiresonted by the Mexican /. murucoides
R. & S., to which our plant is related.

334. Convolvulus hermanuioides Gray. Santa Maria (Cameron county).
335. Evolvulus alsiuoide.s L. Pena (Duval county) and Eoiiia (Starr couuty),
336. Evolvulus sericeus Swartz. Pena (Duval county). Flowers 10 to 12""" in

diameter.

337. Dichoadra argentea Willd. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).
338. Cuscuta Califoniica Clioisy, var. reflexa Coulter, n. var. Flowers 1 to ,^>mm

long when the lanceolate subulate corolla-lobes are erect, but these soon
sharply reflexed and as long as the tube: calyx-lobes acuminate, about
equaling the corolla tube: scales somewhat jirominent and lacerate: stylos
about as long as (he ovary : corolla marcescent around the two to four seeded
capsule.—Roma (Starr county), PritujU 783 (collection of 1886), from Chi-
huahua, seems also to be a form of this variable species. Our variety has
some important points of ditference from the species and any published varicr
ties, but it seems to be fnrly included in the same specific relationship. It'

this conclusion is right the range of this Californiau and Arizonian polymor-
phous species is extended through northern Mexico and into southern Texas.

339. Solatium nigrum L. Brazos Santiago. A pubescent, rather small, and putire
leaved form of this exceedingly polymor{)hou8 &}>ecies,

24574—No, 'Z 3
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340 Solaniim triquetrum Cav. Corpus Cluiati (Nueces county), Brazos Sautiago

(Cairiovou county), Hallinger (Knnnch county), and Chenate Mountains

(Prosidio couuty).
t^ ,-

341. Solaiuim tuberosum L., var. boreale Gray. Chenate Mountains (Prosnlio

eotuity).

342. Nicotiaiia glauca Gialiain. Koiua and Kio Grande City (Starr county). In-

troduced.

343. Nicotiana repanda Willd. Corpus Cbristi (Nuocos county), IJrazoa Santiago

(Cameron county), and Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

344. Nicotiana trigonophylla Duval. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

345. Petunia parviflora Jnss. Corpus Ciiristi.

346. Leucophyllum minus Gray. Santa Maria (Cameron county).

347 Leucophyllum Texanum Beuth. Santa Maria (Cameron county).

348 Stemodia lanata Ruiz A I'avon. Brazos Santiago. A second species of this

tropical .reuus which luis reached our borders. Reported heretofore from south

central Mexico (Tolucca) and Tampico, at the souUiorn extremity of the

northern Gulf State (Tanuinlipas) of Mexico, it is now found in the con-

tignons Gulf county of Texas.

349. Herpestis chamcedryoides IIBK., var. peduncularis Gray. Brazos Sau-

tia^-o.

350 Herpestis Momiiera IIBK. Corpus Cbristi.

351 SeymeriavirgataBenth. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county). Apparently

,u-\v to our Jlora, but collected by Priu-le and Parry in northern Mexico.
_

352. Castilleia lanata (Jray. Near I'ccos City (Pecos county).
.

353. Chilopsi.s saligna Don. Camp Charlotte Ixion county).

354 Teooma stans Juss. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

355 Elytraria bromoides tErsted. Santa Maria (Cameron county). Confused

Avith the next species, but very distinct. Collected also by Dr. Palmer (no.

iiU'ii)) in lH79-'80 in northern Mexico.

356. Elytraria tridentata Vahl. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

357. Calophaues linearis Gray. Brazos Santiago (Cameron county), and Chenate

Mountains (Presidio county).

358. Ruellia tuberosa L. Santa Maria (Cameron county), and Ballinger (Runnels

county).

359 Siphonoglossa Pilosella Torr. Rio Grande City (Starr county).

360. Dianthera Americana L. Devil's River (Val Verde county). A curious form

with sessile leaves which are broad at base, and not at all tapering. The

wame form \va,s collected by the Mexican Boundary Survey (no. 724).

361. Carlowrightia liiiearifolia Gray. Chisos Mountains (Foley county). A very

v:ivo plant, not met with since its discovery by Mr. Wright, m I84'.t (Gray

in Proc. Am. Acad., xxi. 405). The leaves are longer and the bracts shorter

thau in the type.

362 Lantana Camara L. Brazos Santiago.

363 Lantana macropoda Torr. Brazos Santiago (Cameron county), Roma and

Rio Grande City (Starr county) and Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

364 Lippia geminata HBK. Brazos Sautiago.

365. Lippia lycioides St«ud. Corpus Christi (Nueces county) and Hidalgo (Hi-

<liilgo county).

366 Lippia nodiflora Michx. Pecos Flats, near Pecos City.

367. Lippia Wrightii (hay. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

368. Verbena Aubletia L. Brazos Santiago.

369. Verbena ciliata Benth. Bnizos Santiago.

370. Verbena officinalis L. lU-azos Santiago.

371. Verbena Wrightii Gray. Brazos Santiago.

372. Duraiita Plumieri Jacq. Brazos Santiago.

373. Mentha piperita L. Limpia canon ( Presidio county). A hairy form.
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374, Micromeiia Biownei Bentli., viii. pilosiuscula Gray. Brazos Santiago.

375. Hedeoma Drummondii Heiitli. Tiinu (Duviil coiinty) and Rio Grautlc City
(Stiirr comity).

3761 Hedeoma plicata Torr. Lirnpia canon (Presidio county).

377. Hedeoma thymoides Gray. Cbenato MonntaiuH (Presidio county) and Chisos
ilou 11 tains (Foley county).

378. Poliomiutha mollis Gray. ChciiatoMountain.s (Presidio county).

379. Salvia angustifolia Cav., var. glabra Gray. Liuipia canon (Prcaiclio county).

380. Salvia azurea Lain. Linipia cantMi (Presidio county).

381. Salvia ballotaeflora Ktsntli. Brazos Santiago.

382. Salvia cocciuea L. Brazos Santiago.

383. Salvia lanceolata Willd. Linipia canon (Presidio county). In some speci-

mens till) leaves are nearly entire.

384. Salvia spicata R. & S. Ballinger (Runnels county).

385. Salvia Texana Torr. Pena (Duval county).

386. Mouarda punctata L., var. lasiodouta Gray. Pena (Duval county).

387. Scutellaria Drummondii Bentli. Brazos Santiago (Cameron county) and
CliisoH Mountains (Foley county).

389. Marrubium vulgare L. Point Isabel.

390.^Stachy.s agraria Cliani. & Sclilecbt. Brazos Santiago.

391. Stachys Drummondii Bentli. Brazos Santiago.

392. Tetraclea Coulter! tiray. Roma (Starr county).

393. Teucrium Cubense L. ]5razos Santiago.

394. Teucrium laciniatum Torr. Pena (Duval county).

395. Plaiitago Patagoziica Jacq. Brazos Santiago.

396. Plantago Virginlca L. Brazos Santiago.

397. Plantago Virginica L., var. longifolia Gray. Brazos Santiago.

398. Mirabilis longiflora L. Linipia canon (Presidio county).

399. Mirabilis multiflora Gray. Pena (Duval county).

400. Oxybaphus albidus Sweet. Cbeiiate Mountains (Presidio county).

401. Oxybaphus angustifolius Sweet. Lirnpia canon (Presidio county).

402. Oxybaphus nyctagineus Sweet. Cbenate Mountains (Presidio county) and
Devil's River (Val Vordo county).

403. Nyctagiuia capitata Cbois. Roma (Starr county).

404. Allionia incarnata L. Brazos Santiago (Cameron county) and Roma (Starr

county).

405. Boerhaavia anisophylla Torr. Chenate Mountains (I*ro8idio county).

406. Boerhaavia gibbosa Pavon. Bone Spring (Foley county).

407. Boerhaavia teuuifolia Gray. Camp Charlotte (Ixion county).

408. Boerhaavia viscosa Lag. & Rodr. Pena (Duval county) and Linipia canon
(Piesidi(t (jonnty). Varies greatly in amount of pubescence.

409. Boerhaavia Wrightii Gray. Chenate Mountains (Presidio connty).

410. Acleisanthes Berlandieri Gray. Roma (Starr connty).

411. Acleisanthes longiflora Gray. Roma (Starr county) and Balliuger (Runnels
connty).

412. Selinocarpus angustifolius Gray. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

413. Selinocarpus chenopodioides Gray. Cbenate Mountains (Presidio connty).

414. Selinocarpus diffusus Gray. Camp Cbarlotte (Ixion county),

415. Paronychia dichotoma Nntt. Cbisos Mountains (Foley county).

416. Celosia paniculata L. Devil's River (Val Verde county).

417. Amarazitus fmibriatus Bontb. Cbisos Mountains (Foley county).

418. Amarantus Priuglei Watson. Limpia canon (Presidio county). This species

was found by Mr. Pringle in 1886 growing abundantly on rocky hills of Chi-
huahua, Mexico. Mr. Nealley now linds it exteudmg northward within our
borders ou the rocky hillg of the Linipia.
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419 Cladothi-ix lauugiiiosa Nutt. " Pecos Flatw," iiciir Pocos City.

420. Gomphiena nitida liotlnock. Corpus Claristi. Witli ro8«-tintcd beiids.

421. Froelichia Floridana Moii. I'eiui (])nval conuty).

422. Prcelichia gracilis JNIuq. l'*'n:i (Duval county).

423. Iresine alternifolia W;itHon, var. Texana tloultor, n. rar. Leaves Huiall,

ovate to lauceolato, 12 to 2o""" long, tavcring to a alioit potiol**.—Chcnato

llouiitains (Presidio county). TUi« seoms clearly the sanjc .species as that

(lescribeil by Dr. Watson tVoni the niouutaius about Uuaynuis, Mexico, col-

lected by Dr. L'aliiujr. It hccius lianlly necessary to set up a now species on

leaf characters, especially when the leaves of the species are very variable.

Apparently tiie only alternate-leaved Iresine.

424. Atriplex canescens James. Pecos Flats, near I'ccos City.

425. Salicoruia ambigvia ilichx. Pecos Flats, near Pecos City.

426. Suceda suffrutesceiis Watson. Pecos Flats, near Pecos City.

427. Riviua laevis L. I'ena (Duval county).

428. Eriogonum Abertianum Torr. Camp Charlotte (Ixiou county),

429. Eriogonum annuum Nutt. Near Pecos City (Pecos county).

430. Eriogonum Havardi Watson. Camp Charlotte (Ixion county). Abundant

Hpcciniens of a very rare au<l iiiterestins species.

431. Eriogonum Jamesii Hcnth. Limpia canon (Presidio county). •

432. Eriogonum longifolium Nutt. Pena (Duval county).

433. Eriogonum Nealleyi Coulter, n. sp., ^ Ganysma : P.'.reunial, the woody cau-

ilex branched and leafy: the h)osely brauchin<; (Kphedra-like) stems, as

well as the pedicids an<l Uowers, j,dabrousand loatless: leaves all at or near

the base, more or less broadly spatulato, tapering into a long petiole, villous

pubescent on both surfaces, r, to 7.5<='" long (including the petiole)
:

invo-

lucres few and loug-pednnculate : ilowers greenish, occasionally with a pink-

iah tint : sepals lanceolate to ovate, acute or obtuse, the inner ones usually

shorter and broader.—Near Pecos City (Pecos county). A species nearly

related to i'. ciliataM Torr. and E. atroriihem Engeltn., both of northern

Mexico. Itdillers from £. ciliatnm in its completely villous leaves and

green tlowcrs ; from E. atrorubens in both these characters as well as the

shape of the leaves; aud from both in that the leaves are not all radical.

434. Eriogonum tenellum Torr. Pena (Duval county).

435. Eriogonum tenellum Torr., var. caulesceus Torr. & Gray. I'ena (Duval

county).

436. Eriogonum Wrightii Torr. Chenato Mountains (Presidio county).

437. Riunex Berlaudieri Meisn. Bra/.os Santiago.

438. Euphorbia acuta Eiigehn. Pecos City (Pecos county).

439. Euphorbia albomarginata Torr. & Gray. Kio Grande City (Starr county),

and Limpia canon (Presidio county).

440. Euphorbia campestris Cliam. A. Schlecht. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

441. Euphorbia chamaesula Jioiss. Chen ate Mountains (Presidio connty).

442. Euphorbia commutata Engelm. Brazos Santiago.

443. Euphorbia Fendleri Torr. A, Gray. Pena (Duval county).

444. Euphorbia lata Engolni. Ballingor (Runnels connty), and Camp Charlotte

(Ixion county).

445. Euphorbia margiuata Pursh. Ballinger (Runnels county).

446. Euphorbia montana Fugelm. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

447. Euphorbia polycarpa Benth. liio Grande City (Starr county), and Chenato

Mountains (Presidio county).

448. Eupharbia polycarpa B<'.nth., var. vestita Watson. Chenate Mountains (Pre-

sidio county).

449. Euphorbia Vaseyi Coulter, n. sp., ^ Tricherostigma : A shrub with straight

branches, glabrous or the young branches pubcruleut :
leaves minutely puber-

uleut or glabrato, fascicled upon much reduced wart-like villouB braucUlets
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(from which also iirises a solitary lonjr-pedicellod flower), uarrowly obovate,
taperiug to the aossiie base, 15 to 30""" loug, and 4 to t»""" wido : pedicels
mostly somewhat shorter than the leaves, hairy, aa are also the involucres:
capsules (!""" loiiir, and 1> or 10'""' broad, with rounded lobes, smooth or some-
what granulate : seeds round-ovate, very minutely reticulated, 4""" long.-—
Brazos Santiago. Near E. misera Benth., but apparently higher, branches
not tortuous, with leaves not roucd, longer, and not petiolcd, and capsule
nrncli larger.

450. Euphorbia villifera Scheclc. Limpia canon (Presidio county).
451. Euphorbia zygophylloides l^oiss. Santa Anna (Coleman C(mnty).
452. Phyllauthus polygonoides Spreng. Near I'ecos City (Pecos county), and

Santa. Anna (Coleman county).

453. Croton balsamiferus Willd. Brazos Santiago. Api)arently a form of this

species, but witli smaller loaves and larger llowers tban the Florida speci-

mens.

454. Croton Cortesianus IIBK. (C. trichocarpus Torr.) Santa Maria (Cameron
connty).

455. Croton corymbulosus Engelm. Santa Anna (Coleman county), and Peua
(Duval comity).

456. Croton fruticulosus Torr. Peua (Duval county), and Chenato Mountains
(Presidio county).

457. Croton Lindheimerianus Scheelo. Kio Craude City (Starr county), and
Clienate Mountains (I'residio county).

458. Croton maritimus Walt. Jirazos Santiago.

459. Croton Neo-Mexicanu3 Muell. Ballinger (Kunnels county).

460. Croton suaveolens Torr. Limi)ia canon (Presidio connty). The leaves
somewbat larg<!i- tlian in tbi» type.

461. Croton Texenais Muell. Corpus Christi (Nueces county), and Pena (Duval
county).

462. Croton Torreyanus Muell. (C. nuaveolens Torr., var. ohJongifolma Torr.)

Hidalgo (Hidalgo county).

463. Croton virens Muell. (C. muricatus Nutt.) Cheuate Mountains (Presidio

connty). Dr. Engelmann considered this but a form of C. Texennia Mnell.

(P.ot. Wlicoler'.s K'eport, p. 243.)

464. Argythamnia huniilis Muell. Eio Grando City (Starr county), Ballinger

(Kunnels county), and Chisos Mountains (Foley connty).

465. Argythamnia laevis Muell. Near Pecos City (Pecos county).

466. Beniardia myricEefolia Watson. Santa Maria (Cameron county).

467. Acalypha hederacea Torr. Eio Grande City (Starr county).

468. Acalypha Lindheimeri Muell. Limpia canon (Presidio connty).

469. Acalypha radieftis Torr. Eio Grande City (Starr county).

470. Tragia urticEefolia Michx. Eio Grande City (Starr county).

471. Stillingia angustifolia Engelm. (*S'. siihatica L., var, linearifolia.) Peua (Du-
\al county), Santa Anna (Coleman county), and Pecos City (Pecos comity).

472. Stillingia Torreyaua W'atson. Eio Grande City (Starr county).

473. Urtica chaniaedryoides I'nrsh. Brazos Santiago.

474. Qiiercu.s hypoletica Engelm. Limpia canon (Presidio connty). Loaves nar-

row, and Korrifi of tliem spinulcse-dentato,

475. Cooperla Driimmondii Herb. Corpus Cliristi.

476. Zephyranthes Texana Herb. Corpus Christi.

477. Agave maculosa Hooker. Hidalgo (Hidalgo connty).

478. Agave variegata .Tacobi. Hidalgo (Hidalgo county).

479. Hesperanthes Torreyi Watson. Ininpia canon (Presidio county).

480. Allium Palmeri Watson. Chenate Mountains (Presidio connty).

481. Heteranthera graminea Vahl. Santa Maria (Cameron county).
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482. Heteranthera limosa Valil. Limpia cafion (Presidio county).

483 Heteranthera Mexicana Watson. Devil's liiver (Val Verde comity). Tbi»

si.edes w;is dis..-ov»-ic(i by Dr. Palmer (no. V.m) in 1871)-'80, in Coahuila,

Mexico. Tlio present collection extends its known range into southwesteru

Texas.

484. Commelyna Virginica L. Brazos Sautia<;o.

485. Tinantia anomala Clarke^ Pciia (Duval county).

486. Tradescantia leiandra Torr. Linipia canon (Presidio county). Excellent

siieciinens of this rar<' Texauo-Mexicui species.

487. Tradescantia leiandra Torr., var. (?) ovata Coulter, n. rar. Like T. hiavdra,

exiH'pt that the leaves are short and rather broadly ovate (4 to 5"» long, and

2 to y.7r>'"' broad.—Clienate Mountains (Presidio County). Insuflicient

llowcring material compels the reference ot tliis form as a variety of T.

leiandra.

The following species of Jiuwus wore determined by Mr. F. V. Coville, and repre-

sent .collections" Tnado by Mr. Nealley in 1888 and 1881). It is to be regretted tliat no

more speciHc locality than " Western Texas " can bo given for tlio collection of 1888,

and hence that general locality is intended when that year is given :

4S8. Juncus acuminatus Michx. 1888.

489. Juncus acuminatus Michx., vai-. legitimus Engelm. 1888.

490. Juncus acuminatus Michx., var. robustus Engelm. 1888.

491. Juncus brachycarpus Engelm. 1888.

492. Juncus dicliotomus 1^11. 1888.

493. Juncus effusus L. 188ri.

494. Juncus Elliottii Chapman. 1888.

495. Juncus marginatusKostk. 1888,

496. Juncus maigiuatus Kostk., var. biflorus Engelm. 1888.

497. Juncus nodosus L., var. megacephalus Torr. Ballinger (Ruuc'^ls county).

1889.

498. Juncus repens Michx. 1888.

499. Juncus scirpoides Lam., var. macrostemon Engelm. 1888r

500. Juncus scirpoides Lam., var polycephalus Engelm., forma major and forma

minor. 1<88«.

501. Juncus setaceus Kostk. 1888,

502. Juncus tenuis Wi lid. 1888,

503. Juncus xiphioides Meyer, var. montauus Engelm. Chenate Mountains (Pre-

sidio comity). ]8Hi».

504. Sagittaria variabilis I'.ugeim. Brazos Santiago.

505. Echinodorus radicans Engelm, Santa Maria (Cameron connty),

506. Ruppia maritima L. Brazos Santiago.

The following species of Cijperamv. have been deterniiuod by Mr. F. V, Coville and

inclndo Mr. Nealley's collection of 1888 and 188i), The year of collection is indicated

with each species.

507. Cyperus acuminatus Torr. & Hook. In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (Jeifersou

<Miiu>ty), 1888; Brazos Santiago (CanuTon connty), 1889.

508. Cyperus aristatus Rottb. Chenate Monntains (Presidio connty), 1889.

509. Cyperus articulatus L. In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (Jeffer.son county),

188.-^.

510. Cyperus Buckleyi Britton, Chenate Mountains (Presidio connty), 1889.

511. Cyperus compressus L. In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (Jetterson county),

1888.
' 512. Cyperus cyrtolepis Torr. & Hook. In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (Jefferson

county), 1888.
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513. Cyperus diandrus Ton\, var. capitatus Biittoii. In the vicinity of Sabine

]'ii88 (Jefferson county), 1888 ; Clienate Mountains (Presidio county), 1889.

514. Cyperus dissitiflorus Torr. In the viciuity of Sabine Pass (Jefferson couiify),

188S; Cbeuate Mountains (Presidio county), and Chisos Mountains (Foley

county), 1889.

515. Cyperus echinatus Britton. In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (Jefferson connty),

1888.

516. Cyperus erythrorliizos Muhl. In the vicinity of Sabine I'ass (Jefferson

county), 1888

517. Cyperus esculentus L. In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (JeilVrsou county),

1HH8.

518. Cyperus esculentus L., var. angustispicatus JSritton. In the vicinity of

Sabine Pass (Jclferson connty), l.'^88.

519. Cyperus esculentus L., var. macrostachyus ISoeck. In the vicinity of Sabine

Pa.ss (.Jefferson connty), 18»8.

520. Cyperus Fendlerianus IJoeck. 1889, witli no station,

521. Cyperus ferax Richard. 1889, with no station.

522. Cypeius giganteus Vahl. Brazos Santiaj^o, 1889.

523. Cyperus Haspan J^. In the vicinify of Sabine Pass (Jefferson county), 1888.

524. Cyperus Luzulae liottb., var. umbellatus Britton. In the viciuity of Sabine

I'ass (Jefferson connty), 1888.

524a. Cyperus, «. .<ij>. f Interuuidiatc between C. speciosus and C. ox\jcarmdvK, dis-

tini^t in appearance from l>n|h, but witli few teclinical characters to distin-

jftii.sh it from the former. Kio (iraiuh^ City (Starr connty), 1889.

525. Cyperus ovularis Torr. In ttn^ vicinity of Sabine Pass (Jefferson county),

1888.
•

526. Cyperus oxycarioides Britton. Tn tlio vicinity of Sabine Pass (.Jelfersou

county), 1888 ; JSra/os Santiago (Cameron connty), 1889.

527. Cyperus polystachyus Kottb., var. leptostachyus Boeck. In the vicinity of

Sabine Pa.Hs (JeUcrson county), 1888.

528. Cyperus reflexus Vahl, In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (Jetferson county),

18ri8.

529. Cyperus refractus Engolm. In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (Jefferson county),

ISHH
; I'.razos Santiafi;o (Canienm connty), 1889.

530. Cyperus rotundus L, In the viciuity of Sabine I'ass (Jefferson county), 1888;

ISrazos Santiajj;() (Cameron connty), 1889.

531. Cyperus Rusbyi liritton. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county), 1880.

532. Cyperus Schweinitzii Torr, 18H9, with no station.

533. Cyperus speciosus Vahl. Pena (Duval connty), 1889.

534. Cyperus strigosus h., van compositus Britton. In the viciuity of Sal)iuo

I'ass (Jetferwni county), 1888.

535. Cyperus strigosus L., var. gracilis Britton. In Mie vicinity of Sabine I'ass

(.Jetferson county), 1888.

536. Cyperus Surinamensis Kottb. In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (.Jefferson

(•ouuty), 1888.

537. Cyperus Torreyi Britton. In the vicinity of Sabine I'a.ss (Jefferson county)

1888; Brazos Santiago (Cameron county), 1889.

538. Cyperus uniflorus Torr. &, Hook. In the vicinity of Saliine Pass (Jefferson

county), 1888; Brazos Santiago (Cameron county), Kio Grau(te City (.Starr

covrnty), and Ciiisos Mountain (Foley county), 1889.

539. Cyperus uniflorus Torr. A: Hook., var. pumilus Britton. 1889, willi no

station,

540. Kylliugia brevifolia Eottb. In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (Jefferson county),

1888.
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541. Kylliiigia caespitOBa Noes. In the vicinity of Sabiiio Pasa (Jeficrson county),

1888.

542. Eleocharis acicularis R. A S. Brazos Santiago, 1889.

543. Eleocharis capitata R. Br. Pcua (Duval County), 1889. ^

544. Eleocharis montaiia R. & S. Point Isabel and Brazoa Santiago.

545. Eleocharis palustria R. &. S. Point Isabel, 1889.

546. Dichromena cephalotes Brifcton. In the vicinity of Sabino Pass (Jefferson

county), 1888.

^ 547. Dichromena latifolia Baldwin. In tlio vicinity of Sabine Vnm (Jotferson

county), 1888.

548. Fimbristylis autumnalis R. & S. In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (Jefferson

county), 1888.

549. Fimbristylis capillaris Gr. Chenato Mountains (Presidio county), 1889.

550. Fimbristylis castanea Vahl. In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (Jefferson

county), 18"58.

551. Fimbristylis laxa Valil. In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (Jefferson county),

1888.

552. Fimbristylis spadicea Valil. (the typo?) In the vicinity of Sabino Pass (Jef-

ferson conuty), 1888.

553. Scirpus carinatus Gray. In the vicinity of Sabine Pass (Jefferson county),

1888.

554. Scirpus pungews Valil. Pena (Dnval county), 1889.

555. Fuirena squarrosa Mx., var. breviaeta Covillo. In tlie vicinity of Sabino

Pass (Jefferson connty), 1888.

^ 556. Fuirena squarrosa Mx., var. hispida Cbapni. In tlic vicinity of Sabino Pass

(Jtdiersou connty), 1888,

557. Hemicarpha micrantha Britton. {H. subsquarrosa'NtiOs.) Chcnate Mountains

(Presidio county), 1889.

558. Rhynchospora caduca E!l. Near Sabine Pass, 1888.

559. Rhynchospora corniculata Gr. N*;ar Sabine Pass, 1888.

560. Rhynchospora cymosa Nntt. F(n-nK Ne<ir Sabine Pass, 1888,

561. Rhynchospora Elliottii Dietr. Near Sabine Pass, 1888.

562. Rhynchospora glomerata Vabl., var. paniculata Cliapm. Near Sabine Pass,

18-!8.

563. Rhyiichospora inexpansa Valil. Near Sabine Pass, 1888.

564. Rhynchospora patula (ir. Near Sabine Pass, 1888.

565. Rhynchospora plumosa Kll. Near Sabine Pass, 1888.

566. Rhynchospora plumosa EI!., var. intermedia Cbapin. Near Sabino Pass, 18S8.

567. Rhynchospora pusilla Ciiapm. Near Sabine Pass, 1888.

568. Rhynchospora rariflora Ell. Near Sabine Pass, 1888.

569. Scleria oligantha Ell. Near Sabine Pass, 1888.

The following grasses liavo been determined by Dr. George Vasey, and include the

collections made in southern and soutli western Texas by Mr. Nealley during the three

seasons of 1887, 1888, and 1889. For the plants of the first two seasons no specilic

locality can be given, so that when no station is mentioned the general range of
" southern and southwestern Texas" is intended, and the date of collection is either

1887 or 1888. The collection of 1889 may be recognized by having the stations

specified, at least within a county. Special attention was given to the collection of

grasses, so that the following list is a very complete one:

570. Tripsacum dactyloides h.

571. Tripsacnm monostachyum Willd. Bnlliuger (Runnels county).

572. Imperata Hookeri linpt.

573. Brianthus brevibarbis Miehx.

574. Erianthus saccharoidea Michx.
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575. Erianthus strictus Baldwin.
576. Rottboellia cylindrica Cliupman.

577. Hemarthria faaciculata Kuntli. Lirapia canon (Presidio county).
578. Manisuiis granularis Swartz. Introduced.
579. Trachypogon polymorphus H.xek.

580. Elionurus barbiculmis Hack. (J'J. candldm Torr.) Chenate Mountains (Pro-
Hidio county).

581. Elionurus tripsacoides HBK. {E. XiittalJn Yaaey,)
582. Elionurus tripsacoides IIliK., var. ciliaris Hack. {E. ciliaris HBK.)
583. Andropogon argyraeus Sctiult.

584. Andropogon cirrhatus Hack. Limpia canon (Presidio county).
585. Andropogon Elliottii Chapin.

586. Andropogon Hallii Hack. Pena (Duval county) and Santa Anna (Coleman
county).

587. Andropogon hirtiflorus Kunth. Chonato Mountains (Presidio county).
588. Andropogon macrourus Michx.
589. Andropogon provinclalis Lam. (A.furcataaMnhl.).
590. Andropogon saccharoides Swartz, var. submuticus Vasey. Corpus Christ!

(Nucce.s county).

591. Andropogon saccharoides Swartz, var. Torreyanus Hack. Cheuate Moun-
tain.'* (Presidio county),

552. Andropogon scoparius Michx.
593. Andropogon tener Kunth. Point laahel.

594. Andropogon Virginicus Linn.

595. Andropogon Wrightii Hack.
596. Sorghum Halapense Pers. Introduced.
597. Chrysopogou avenaceum Bonth,
598. Chrysopogon nutans Benth.
599. Heteropogon contortus R. & S. Chonate Mountains (Presidio county).
600. Hilaria cenchroidea HBK., var. Texana Va.sey, «. var. Differs from the

type in its taller and more slender culm, lon;,'er leaves, longer more slender
spike, witli 7 to 1) narrower more distant spikclets.—Poua (Duval county).
I'o.ssihly a distinct species.

601. Hilaria Jamesii lienth.

602. Hilaria mutica Bonth. Pena (Dnval county).
603. Tragus racemosus Hall. Introduced.

604. Paspalum Buckleyanum Vasey. Corpus Christi (Nueces county).
605. Paspalum ciliatifoliumMnhl.

606.
.
Paspalum distichum L. Corpus Christi (Nueces county).

607. Paspalum Drummondii Vasey.
608. Paspalum Floridanum Michx.
609. Paspalum Floridanum Miclix., var. glabratum Engelm.
610. Paspalum fluitans Kunth.
611. Paspalum furcatum Flugge (P. Digitaria Chapman).
612. Paspalum laeve Miclix. Santa Maria (Cameron coouty).
613. Paspalum lasve Michx., var. anguatifolium Vasey (/*. angnstifoUum Le

Ciiiitc).

614. Paspalum lentiferum Lam. (P. prwcox W.alt.).

614a. Paspalum lividum Trin. Point Isabel.

615. Paspalum monostachyum Vasey.
616. Paspalum platycaule Poir.

617. Paspalum plicatulum Michx.
618. Paspalum pubiflorum Rupt. (/'. TTami V. & S.).

619. Paspalum pubiflorum Rupt., var. glaucum Scribner.
620. Paspalum setaceum Michx. Pena (Duval county).
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621. Paspalum vaginatum Swavtz. Near tlio coast.

622. Paspalum virgatum L., var. pubiflorum Vaaey.

623. Paspalum Walterianum Sclmlt.

624. Eriochloapolystachya HIJK. Brazoa Santiago (Cameron county) aa<l Clie-

uate MonutaiiiM (Prowidu) conuty).

625. Eriochloa punctata llamil.

626. Eriochloa aericea Muuro. ]5alliii-er (Rnimels county).

627. Pauicum agrostoides Mulil.

628. Panicumauceps Jlichx.

629. Panicum angustifolium Ell.

630. Panicum autumnale Bosc.

631 Panicum baibinode Trill. I'robably intro<luced.

632. Panicum bulbosum HHK. 13alliuj.'or (Kunuels county) and Cheuate Mount-

aina (Presidio county).

633. Panicum capillare L.

634 Panicum capillarioides Vascy, n. sp. With the general habit of 1
.
capiUare,

'.]0 to 4r>'"' higli : paniclo not as full, with fewer less (livided and more rigid

brandies : spikoleta twice aa large, r,"'"' long : first glume one-third as largo

as the second, three to live nerved : second and third ginmcs equal, aslougas

thosi.iktdet, about jlftoen-nerved, lauce-oblong, smooth : palet of the sterito

llower small (I to 1.5'"^" long): perfect flower less than 2""" long, smooth

and shining.—I'oint Isabel.

635. Panicum ciliatissimum Hnekl. Hidalgo (Tlidalgo county).

636. Panicum colouum 1j.

637. Panicum commutatum-8chnlt/. (P. nervosum EU).

638. Panicum consanguineum Kiinth.

639. Panicum Crus-galli L.

640. Panicum depauperatum Mnhl.

641. Panicum dichotomum L.

642. Panicum diffuBum Swartz. Point Isabel. An addition to o.ir (lora.

643. Panicum fasciculatum Swart/.

644. Panicum filiforme 1..

645. Panicum gymnocarpum Ell.

646. Panicum Hallii V. <Si, S. Point Isabel.

647. Panicum Havardii Vasey.

648. Panicum hians EU.

649. Panicum lachnanthum Torr. Point Isabel and Corpus Clinsti.

650. Panicum latifolium 1j. ,

651. Panicum laxiflorum Lam. ^

652. Panicum microcarpon Muhl.

653. Panicum neurauthum (Jrisob.

654. Panicum nitidum Lam.

655. Panicum obtusum UBK.

656. Panicum paspaloides Pora.

657. Panicum pedicellatum Vasey.

658. Panicxim platyphyllum Mnnro.

659. Panicum proliferum Lam.

660. Panicum prostratum Lam.

661. Pauicum reticulatum Torr.

662. Panicum Reverchoni Vasey.

663. Panicum sanguinale L.

664. Panicum scabriusculum Ell. 1

665. Panicum scoparium Lam.

666. Panicum sparsiflorum Vasey (P. angustifoHum Chapman, not Ell.)

667. Panicum sphcerocarpon Ell.
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668. Panicum stenodes (hi.seb.

669. Panicum siib.spicatuin Vasey. Hidalgo (Hidalgo county).

670. Panicvim Texanum iiuckley.

671. Panicum viigatum L. Ballingcr (Runnels county).

672. Panicum viscidum FAl.

673. Oplismenus setarius K. & S.

674. Setaria caudata R. & S. Pena (Duval cotiuty).

675. Setaiia caudata R. «.V. S., var. paiiciseta Vasey. Peua (Dnval county)

676. Setaria glauca 1'. lir., vav. flava Va.sey.

677. Setaria glauca P. Br., var. laevigata Chapiii.

678. Setaria imberbis R. *.V S.

679. Setaria setosa I5e:iuv.

680. Ce:ichrus echinatus L.

681. Cenchrus myosuroides TIBK. Chenato Mountains (Presidio county).

682. Cenchrus tribuloides L.

683. Stenotaphrum Americanum Sclikr. .

684. Zizania aquatica L.

685. Zizania miliacea Michx. (Zizmiiopsis Doell.).

686. Leersia hexandra Swartz.

687. Leersia monandra Kwartz.

688. Leersia oryzoides Swartz.

689. Leersia Virginica Willd.

690. Phalaris intermedia liosc.

691. Phalaris intermedia IJosc., var. angusta Chapm.
692. Aristida Arizonica Vasey. Santa Anna (Coleman county).

693. Aristida desmantha Tr. & Rupt.

694. Aristida dichotoma L.

695. Aristida dispersa Trin. Chonato Mountains (Presidio county).

'696. Aristida gracilis Ell.

697. Aristida Havardii V.aaey.

698. Aristida Humboldtiaua Trin.

699. Ari.stida oligantha Miclix.

700. Aristida palustris Vasey.

701. Aristida purpurascens Poir., var. minor Vasey.

702. Aristida purpurea Xutt. Point Isabel.

703. Aristida purpurea Nutt. , v.ir. Berlandieri Trin,

704. Aristida purpurea Nutt., var. Hookeri Trin.

705. Aristida purpurea Nutt., var. micrantha Vasey. Peua (Duval county).

706. Aristida Reverchoni Vasey.

707. Aristida Schiediana Trin. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

708. Aristida Schiediana Trin., var. minor Vasey. Linipia canou (Presidio

eoMiity).

709. Aristida stricta, var. Nealleyi Vasey, n. var. Culms cespitoso, slender, erect,

wiry, unLranched, 45''"' high: loaves erecf, setaceous, T) to 15™' long, pun-

gendy pointed : panicle spike-like, very narrow, 10 to 1'/'" long, two or three

sptkolcts at each joint, one sessile, one or two short-pedicelled, uppre.ssed:

Bj)ikolets about 8"'"^ long: lower empty glumes rather sliorter than upper:

ujtper one nearly equal to the lloweriug glume or to the furcation: llowering

glume about 8""" long beside the awns, scabrous, the short stipe pubescent:

awns nearly equal, 10 to lii""" long.—CJienattJ Mountains (Presidio county).

Shorter and less rigid than the type.

710. Stipa flexuosa Vasey. Clienate Mountains (Presidio county).

711. Stipa pennata, var. Neo-Mexicana Thurbor,

712. Stipa setigera Preal. Point Isabel.

713. Stipa tenuissima Trin.
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714. Stipa viridula Trin., var. robusta Vasoy, )'. rar, C'nlnis donsfsly tufted, 12
' to If^''"' higli, stout, leafy : lower sheaths loose iind lirotid, loujjjer than the

internodes; bliulea Hat and wide or involute above, often 0''"' lonj^,-, scabrous:

panicle dense and larf^e, erect, 2r> to 40'^'" long: empty glumes 10""" long,

three to live nerved, callus short, densely hairy.—Chenatc Mountains (Presidio

county). Rauges from Colorado to Mexico.

715. Oryzopsis fimbriata Vasoy.

716. Oryzopsis membrauacea Pursh ((). cuspidaia Bonth.).

717. Oryzopsis micrantha Thurber?

718. Muhleubergia arenicola Buckley.
,

719. Muhlenbergia Berlaiidieri Trin.

720. Muhleubergia Buckleyana Seribuer, *;. up. This is M. Tcraua Buckley (Proc.

Piiila. Acad., 1362), a name antedated by M. Texana Thurber. Poua (Duval

county).

721. Muhlenbergia capillaris Kunth.

722. Muhlenbergia diffusa Sclireb.

723. Muhlenbergia distichophylla Kunth.

724. Muhlenbergia gracilis Trin.

725. Muhlenbergia gracillima Torr.

726. Muhlenbergia Lemmoni Scribner, «.sy>. Cnliusmuch branched below, slender,

erect or decumbent, 30 to 4^^'"' high: leaves 2,5 to 7.5"^ long, 2""" wide, acu-

minate: panicle spike-like, r> to 12. ;")"> long, interrupted below, the upper

branches sessile, the lower pedicellcd and subdivided, sometimes 2.5 to 5'^"*

long, erect : spikelets about ;i""" long without the awns : empty glumes ovate-

lanceolate, awn-pointed, nearly equal and but little shorter than the flower-

ing glume, which is hairy below and with an awn half or as long as itself.

—

Ballinger (Runnels County): also in New Mexico, Arizona, and Mexico. A
member of a very variable group, resembling M. aylratica.

727. Muhlenbergia monticola Buckley. Ballinger (Runnels county).

728. Muhlenbergia setifolia Vasoy.

729. Muhlenbergia Texana Thurber.

730. Muhlenbergia tricholepis Torr.

731. Muhlenbergia trichopodes Chapman. Ballinger (Rnnnols county).

732. Muhlenbergia virescens Trin.

733. Muhlenbergia Wrightii Vasey.

734. Lycurus phleoides IIBK. •

735. Alopecurus aristulatus Mi<dix.

736. Sporobolus airoides Torr.

737. Sporobolus argutus Kuntli, var. Arkansanus Vasey. Point Isabel.

738. Sporobolus asper Kunth. Santa Anna (Coleman coTUity).

739. Sporobolus asper Kunth, var, Hookeri Vasey. Santa Anna (Coleman
cimuty),

740. Sporobolus asperifolius Ttiurber. Peua (Duv.al ootuity').

741. Sporobolus asperifolius Thurb., vnr. brevifolius Vasey. Pena (Duv.al

county).

742. Sporobolus Buckleyi Vasey, Point Isabel.

743. Sporobolus confusus Vasey (S. ramulonuH of authors). Ijim])ia cafion (Pre-

sidio county).

744. Sporobolus cryptandrus Cray. Pena (Duval county) an<l Screw Bean
(Presidio county).

745. Sporobolus cryptandrus Gray, var, tlexuosus Thurber,

746. Sporobolus cryptandrus Cray, var. robustus Vasey, n. var, CJiilms erect,

to l>'*i" high, stout, simple or witli n. few erect branelies: leaves erect,

rigid, scabrons on the margins, 15 to ;{()'"' long, 0""" wiilc, attenuate ; sheaths

smooth, except the oil iato margins and hairy ligule; upper sheath long and
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iuclosiiij; tliL^ baHu (tf tho panicle, wliicii is often 2^"^ long, wtrict, douse,

pyramidal, tLo lower Hessilc brauchcs gradually longer, tho lowest 5"" long.

—

The Howcrw do not difier from tho type. A remarkably robust varietj'.

747. Sporobolus cryptandnis (Jray, var. strictus 8cribuer.

748. Sporobolu.^ depauperatus .Scribnor.

749. SporoboliLS Indicus li, Br. Santa Maria (Cameron county).

750. Sporobolus junceus Jvuntli.

751. Sporobolus minor Vasoy.

752. Sporobolus Nealleyi Vasoy, n. ap. Cultn 1^.5 to ^O*:'" high, from strong-root-

ing rhizomes: Icavea '2.5 to '.i.ai"" long, divaricati', rigid, involute; ligule

villous: panicle '2.5 to ;15'^"' long, branches few (7 to 10), alternate, short,

eroct-Hi»roadiiig : Kpikcletw 1.5""" long: uj>per empty glume equaling the

lloweriug glnine; h)\ver ono-half as long.—Brazos Santiago.

753. Sporobolus purpurascens Haniil.

754. Sporobolus repens J'resl. Chouate Mountains (I'residio county).

755. Sporobolus Texauus Vasey, n. sj). Culms about 3'*'" high, rather rigid below,
the upiior half occupied by the capillary-branched panicle: leaves linear-

lanceolate, 2S) to 7.5'"' long, rigid, acuminate, light green, scabrous above;
tho sheaths clothed wJLli loose white hairs : ])aniclo half tho length of tho

plant, sheathed ,at the base, diffusely branched, resembling S. anperifolius,

but with upper oniply glume ipiite as long as the flowering one, tho lower
about half as lung, both acute.—Screw Bean (Presidio county).

756. Sporobolus tricholepis Torr. Chenate Mountains and Limpia canon (Presidio

county).

757. Sporobolus Virginicus Kunth.

758. Sporobolus Wrightii Vasoy.

759. Epicampes niacroura Jionth.

760. Epicampes rigens Bentli.

761. Polypogon Monspelieiisis Desf.

762. Tliurberia Arkaiisaua Hcnth. Point Isabel.

763. Agrostis arachnoides Kll.

764. Agrostis exarata Trin.

765. Agrostis scabra Willd, Chenato Mountains (Presidio county).

766. Agrostis verticillata Vill. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

767. Trisetum Hallii Scribner, ii. sp. Very near T. interrujHum, but with a denser
pani(;lc, tho empty glumoa hroader and obtuaish, and the flowing glumes
Avith shorter teet.)i.

768. Trisetum interruptum Buckley.

769. Danthouia spicata P. Br.

770. Cynodon Dactylon Pcrs. Introduced.

771. Spartina cynosuroides Willd.

772. Spartiua gracilis Trin.

773. Spartina jimcea Wilhl.

774. Spartina striota lioth.

775. Chioris alba Presl. (C. elegans HBK.).
776. Chioris ciliata Swartz. Point Isabel.

777. Chioris cucullata Bisch. Point Isabel.

778. Chioris Swartziaua Dooll.

779. Chioris verticillata Nutt. Point Isabel.

780. Trichloris pluriflora I'ourn. Point Isabel.

781. Trichloris verticillata Fourn.

782. Gymnopogon racemosus P. Br.

783. Schedonnardus Texanus Steudol. Santa Anna (Coleman county).

784. Bouteloua aristidoides Thnrber. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).
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785. Bouteloua breviseta Vascy, n. up. Culms iisceutlinj; from ;i decumbent root-

ing rhizome, almoat woody below, 15 to rJO'''" high, leafy below : leaves rififid,

involute, sjireadiug, pungent, 2.") to 5''" long, smooth or sparsely eiliato-

fringed; ligule ciliate : spikes ono to three, distant when more than one,

ii.5 to 3.5"" loitg, closely llosverod, very narrow: spikelots 4""" long or less,

including the awns: empty glumes unequal, 2 to 2.5""" long, the upper one

pungeiitly i)(>inted: llowering glume about :5""" long, iucluding the awurt,

oblong, three-uorved, three-lobed near the apex, and with three short awns,

more or less pubescent on the back: palet nearly as long, narrower, two-

nerved: imperfect llower of three short awns on a short pedicel which is

hairy lulled at top.—Screw Bean (Presidio county). Apparently growing

in sand.

786. Bouteloua bromoides Vasey (ii. HumboUiiana Kuuth). Rio Grande City

(Starr county).

787. Bouteloua Burkei Scribner. JJallinger (Runnels county).

788. Bouteloua eiiopoda Torr. Devil's River (Val Verde county).

789. Bouteloua Havardii Vasey. Chenato Mountains (Presidio county).

790. Bouteloua hirsuta Lag.

791. Boiiteloua hirsuta Lag., var. major Vasey.

792. Bouteloua hirsuta Lag , var. minor Vasey. Pena (Duval county).

793. Bouteloua oligostachya Torr. Screw IJean (Presidio county).

794. Bouteloua oligostachya Torr., var. major Vasey, -

795. Bouteloua polystacliya Torr. Peua (Duval county).

796. Bouteloua racemosa Lag. Uallingor (Runnels county).

797. Bouteloua ramosa Scribner. Ciienate Mountains (Presidio county).

798. Bouteloua stiicta Vasey.

799. Bouteloua Texana Watson. Point Isabel.

800. Bouteloua trifida Thnrl)er. Pena (Duval county).

801. Eleusine ^gyptiaca I'ers. Introduced.

802. Eleusine IndicaGicrtn. Introduced.

803. Leptochloa Domingeusis Link. Hidalgo (Hidalgo county),

804. Leptochloa mucronata Kunth,

805. Leptochloa Nealleyi \'asoy.

806. Buchloe dactyloides Engelm.

807. Pappophoriun apertum Munro. Rio Grande City (Starr county),

808. Pappophorum laguroideum Schrad. Rio Grande City (Starr county).

809. Pappophorum Wrightii Watson. Chenato Mountains (Presidio county).

810. Cottea pappophoroides Kunth.

811. Cathestechum erectum Vasey A Hackel.

812. ScleropogonKarwinskianus Benth. Pena (Duval county).

813. Monauthochloe littoralis Engelm.

814. Munroa squarrosa Tcnr.

815. Aruudo Donax L. i'robably introduced, but wild on the Rio Grande.

816. Phragmites communis Trin.

817. Triodia acuminata Vasey. Santa Anna (Coleman county) and Chenate

Mountains (I'residio county).

818. Triodia albescens Va.soy.

819. Triodia ambigua Vasey. Point Isabel,

820. Triodia avenacea IIBK. ?

821. Triodia cuprea .Jac<i. I'oint Isabel.

822. Triodia eragroatoides Vasey & Scribner, n. sp. Culms 6 to y**" high, leafy

:

sheaths longer than the internodes, roughish ; ligule short, ciliate-toothed

:

blade Hat, 2 to IJ''"' long, scabrous, acuminate : panicle largo and spreading,

3din long, the branches slender, rather distant, single or in twos, the lower

ones 12.'''> to 15"" Jong, lax-tlowered : spikeleta sbort-pediccled, alternate, and
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mostly single, live to nine flowered, 5™" long: empty glumes nearly equal,

lanceolate-acuminate, oueiierved: flowering glumes 2 to 2.5""" long, three-

nerved, oblong, obtuse, eniargiuate, short-cuspidatt;, the lateral nerves and

midrib pubescent belon' : palet one-fourth shorter, obtuse, and denticulate.^

Florida (lilodgett), Texas {Buckleij, JVeallei/, lieverclmi). A beautiful species,

having the aspect of an Kratjrostis. 'I'here are several forms of this verging

towanl T. atnhif/iia,

823. Triodia graudiflora Vasey, n. up. Cuhns ;J to 5"^'" liigh: leaves narrow, rigid,

idaueor condiiplicate, .j to lU"" long, lower with thesheaths softly pubescent

:

panicle oblong, dense, '.iJ) to tl''" long, branches appressed: spikelots 8 to 10'""'

long: empty glunicsuuequal, lanceolate, the upper H""" long, one-nerved, the

lower rather shorter, three-nerved: flowering glumes 7 tori""" long, acute, apex

two-lobed, lobes acute, the fissure less than 2""" long, awn about 2""" long, the

lateral nerves densely ciliate the entire length, and the midrib below : palet

narrow, a third as long as its glume, pubescent on the nerves, abruptly acute.

-ChenateMountains (Presidio county) ; collected also in Arizona and Chi-

huahua by Pringle. Tliis has been distributed !is T. avenacea HBK., but

it does not agree with the description and figure given. The spikolets and

flowers are larger than in any other Triodia.

824. Triodia mutica Vasey. (T. trinervif/lumis Miin.) Ballingcr (Eumiela county).

825. Triodia Nealleyi Vasey. Ciienate Mountains (Presidio county).

826. Triodia pulchella Vasey. Chenatc Mountains (Presidio county).

827. Triodia purpurea A'asey.

828. Triodia stricta Vasey.

829. Triodia Texana Vasey. Point Isabel.

830. Diplachne dubia ISenth.

831. Diplachne fascicularis P. lir.

832. Diplachne imbricata Tliurber. Point Isabel.

833. Diplachne Reverchoni Vasey.

834. Diplachne rigida Vasey.

835. Eragrostis carapestris Trin {fJ. nitida Chapman).

836. Eragrostis capillaris Vasey. Pena (Duval county).

837. Eragrostis conferta Trin.

838. Eragrostis curtipedicellata IJuckl. Hidalgo (Hidalgo county).

839. Eragrostis lugens N(^es.

840. Eragrostis major Host.

841. Eragrostis Neo-Mexicana Va.scy.

842. Eragrostis oxylepis Torr. Point Isabel.

843. Eragrostis pectinacea (iray.

844. Eragrostis Purshii Schnid. Pena (Duva! county).

845. Eragrostis Purshii Schrad., var. diffusa Vasey {E. diffusa Hu(;kl.).

846. Eragrostis reptans Nees. Point Isabel.

847. Eragrostis teiiuis (Jlray.

848. Eragrostis tenuis Gray, var. Texensis Vasey, n. rmr. Culm rigid, erect, 75 to

yO'"' high, leafy, simple : sheaths striali!, smoothish or silky-liairy above and

at the throat ; blade rather rigid, nearly as long as the culm, scabrous and

with .a few scattered hairs on the upper surface, smooth below, upper sheath,

inclosing the base of the pauicle, which is half tlie length of the plant, the

branches erect-spreading: spikelels three to five-flowered, acute: empty

glumes lanceolate, acute, longer than the lowest flowering glume.—Collected

by both Keverchon and Noalley.

849. Eatouia obtusata Gray.

850. Eatonia Pennsylvauica Gray.

851. Koeleria cristata Pers.
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852. Melica diffusa Pnrsh. *

853. Uuiola gracilis Michx.

854. Uiiiola latifolia Michx.

855. Uniola paniculata L. Toint Isabel.

856. Distichlis maritima Kaf. Clienate Mouutaiiis (Presidio county).

857. Poa Bigelovii Vasey & Scribuer.

858. Poa flexuosa Mubl.

859. Poa Texana Vasey, n. sp. Diuicions (?) : ihizoinc stent, throwing out ioug

stoloius wliich take root at the joints, anil from which the leafy culms arise

to the height of 15 to 40"" : lower sheaths loose, as long as the interiiodes or

longer; blade 7.ri to 15"" long: panicle narrow, 2.5 to 7.5'""' long, the nppcr

jiart of a few simple sessile spikelets, the lower part with a few few-tlowered

short appre.'iistid branches : spikolets large (10 to lli"'"*), sev<in to nine-llowerod,

compressed, smooth : empty glume, ovate, obtuse : flowering glumes oblong-

ovate, tiirec-nerved, 4 to 6""" long, smooth except on the keel.—The specimens

are all male.

860. Glyceria fluitans K. Br.

861. Glyceria nervata Triu.

862. Festuca nutans Willd.

863. Festuca oviua L.

864. Festuca soiurea Nutt.

865. Festuca tenella Willd.

866. Bronius ciliatus L. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

867. Bromus Kalraii Gray.

868. Bronius secalinus L. Introduced.

869. Bromus unioloides Willd.

870. Loliuni perenne L. Introduced.

871. Agropyrum glaucum li. & S.

872. Hordeum jubatum L.

873. Hordeum maritimum With. Introduced.

874. Hordeum pratense llnds.

875. Hordeum pusillum Xutt.

876. Elymus Canadensis L.

877. Elymus Canadensis L., var. glabriflorus Vasey.

878. Elymus Canadensis L., var. minor Vasey. Santa Anna (Coleman county).

879. Elymus Sitanion SchuUz. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

880. Elymus striatus Willd. 1

881. Elymus Virgimcus L,

882. Elymus Virginicus L., var. minor Vasey.

883. Aaprella hystrix Willd.

884. Juniperus occidentalis Hook. Chisos Momitains (Foley county).

885. Juniperus pachyphloea Torr. Chisos Mountains (Foley county). It is almost

imj)ossible to distinguish this species from J. Mexicana, and it is very prob-

able that the two should be merged, representing a type which extends over
the North Mexican plateau, and into the high lands of Arizona, New Mexico,

and western Texas.

The following species were determined by Henry E. Seaton:

886. Selaginella cuspidata Link. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

887. Selaginella lepidophylla Spring. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

888. Selaginella rupestris Spring. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

889. Gymnogramme hispida Mutt. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

890. Gymnogramme triangularis Kaulf. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).

891. ITotholaena ferruginea Hook. Limpia canon (Presidio county).

892. Notholaena Grayi Dav, Chenate Mountains and Limpia caliou (Presidio

county).
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893. Notholaena Hookeri Eatou, Lirapia cauoii (Presidio couuty).
894. Notholasna Nealleyi Seatou, n. sp. Rhizome slender, with narrow black scales

:

stipe terete, reddish-black, 2.5'-|" long : frond oblong-lauceolate, contracted
below, tripinuatifid, 10 to 12^™ long, 3,5"^ wide, upper surface (especially
whea young) white-granular dotted, lower densely coated with a white
powder but becoming less so with age: rhachises, like the stipe, white
granular and conspicuously clothed with rigid brown hairs: piuiue sessile,
nearly opposite, triangular-ovate or ovate-lanceolate, pinnately divided into
four to six pairs of sessile pinnatifid obtuse and oblong pinnules, confluent
at the apex; margins unchanged but sometimes becoming reflexed : sori
brown and copious, in a continuous marginal line.—Cbenate Mountains
(Presidio county). Most nearly resembling xV. Grayi Dav.

895. Notholagna sinuata Kaulf. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).
896. Cheilanthes Eatoni Baker. Limpia canon and Chenate Mountains (Presidio

county).

897. Cheilanthes microphylla Swartz. Limpia canon (Presidio couuty).
898. Cheilanthes tomeiitoaa Link. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).
899. Cheilanthes "Wrightii Hook. Limpia canon (Presidio county).
900. Pellaea aspera Baker. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county).
901. Pellaea flexuosa Link. Limpia canon (Presidio county). These specimens

were collected under two numbers, one being typical P. flexuosa and the
» other not typical, but nearer this species than anything else, the rhachises
being bnt little flexuose, if any, and the i)inuule3 mucronulate.

902. Pellaea ternifolia Link. Limpia canon (Presidio county).
903. Asplenium parvulum Man. & Gale. Chenate Mountains (Presidio county),
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